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Song Dedicated to 
Howard's President 
·By -Daniel Haynes. 
• 
• 
Mass Meeting to R.ejuvenate Spirit 
Amo·ng Football Men in Gym To-night. 
A 111nas 1n~ting for the purpoee of re· 
ju\·enating the otd Howard spirit among 
the tootl>all playt.>rs will be held In tl1e 
G)'m to11ight. at 7 :30. Not on ly 1110 foot -
bull tc:1m but c.veryolle wl10 is i11tcrested 
in - the foof.1ia11 t('a111 i1 rCl l lf~te.d to~~ 
preeent and root, cheer, holl er, or any-
tl1 ing else tliot will be appropriate. 
.I\ letter from Al!si.11tru1t Coae.h, Bill 
'J:lcll, l .O oil J>rospective members of the 
1933 Rison &,1111d informed thon1 ot the 
lnl enclc.<l eprl11g 11racticll wlilcl1 ie llC.h&> 
clull'll I• • 11tJ1 rt. 1110 first. week of 111'.x-t q11ar-
lCT a11cl lAHt for aboqt tl.ve '''eek.a. 
Dog Invades Office; Eats 
~lamburger and Hot Dogs 
Dow wow wciwl Woot ! Woot! 
__:tb.cao ..QQUpde_ K!'eotod m'&ober11 ~f 
Tur: llt!;-l·TON ataff' on~ Mo11day 
1 













W: omen's League 
rAsk Council for 
• 
Equalized Representation 
A roq11eet ot the Women'• Leagu.e for 
equalization ut rep re6<',ntation wua post-
poned until a later meeting by , th~ Stu· 
dent Coun<:il, Saturday. 
~ lottor, 11C'11t l)y Rielta. EllnCB, preei-
d e.n\. of tl1e Wo1n~n 'a League, 1111ke.d tor 
anequal -l11Er1-liu ion or mCiH Alfl!--womeu 
on tho council. 
The cou11cil 111en1bera e•pr.eased their 
opinion that interest ntanifested h1 wo-
111en in cll 1111lu& go,·ern111cnt ii! '' 110 neg1i-
&ible 1111 t.o 0111.ke improbable a gene-ral 
opin.io11 favoring the project.'' 
A letter w,1111 sent to Mias Jline1' a.els.-
t o present opinions on th~ mat· 
-





Charter D~ Dinner 










- -={- '" - Kee;in_g a. cap_acity a~eocl UirJ,lled 
witJ1, t.l1eir a11upp1 11ong11 ttn<i =t\ilks, 'J11e 
1
•'bree11 Pu1turCttJ Oompn11y '' ~rom Tiie 
Urli'eD Putsturca cast, headed b1 Ricl1ard 
B. Ric11ardao111 ofrerti<l a progra.an in eLar 
TI1e 111(!11 Y1°ill go out threo ti1nea a \\·eek 
1vith e:1(•)1 period ln11ting no longer than 
,pne l1_011r ru1J fi.ttcen mU1 11 tC1J , Thare will 
l>r:ti di\l'isiori Ot tflo l!lquUa 1'ifto tl1e Blucs-
11nd \Vl1itee, \\'i tl1 tl)e letter men distri-
buted Ii.II Cf}tiall}· tl8 possible 011 botl1 out-
fits. 
Pup, :iliss, Buddy, OQggre, etc., 
hnd been Jocked in lhe otlicO for 
two (lays, having wandered in 11\te 
Sn~urtlay a.ftcr everyone l1a~gdne 
l1on1c. 'Pho pup waa r escued and 
. t reated t.o hot d op nnd l1aroburg· 
era by ii• ).oung la'dy sympatbi1,... 
er•. 
• ).fnrgucrite \\talker, fu11ior of tbe col· 
l~·~1i of 1:ilueutlon, wiJI r~t>l 1 1ce ,Joy Powell 
•1• 1·ltw11 .fltp.rQll~ntntivo"'-t.g;;tbc Stude.n: 
()(1t111cil1 ai'tcr two elections tur11ed the 
votes in her favor . Audrey Mo11cley1 1AJ-
1>l!.!!...funpa Alpha, w/l.8 f_he ottier eandj· 
ing her 





• pel the alternoon of Febr~q 17. 
Jtiel1ard B. Uarri1on, '' J)e..La.wd,'' uet.. 
ing us uiaater of cj;lrtlruull.ies, told of the 
, 
travcl8 of the com1)a11y during it11 l,20i 
ptrforwancca. 'li e reeounied tl1e uneer · 
ta.i11t'J of the opening night in 1930, the 
piejudjcee ngainat tlte company in cer-
tai11 cities, and tl1e fetea the1 enjoyed 
throughout the countr7. !\Ir. Harriaon iD· 
troduecd cn.cll member of the company, 
punctuating hia rcmurks with 4uip11 and 
puna. 
Three · members of the '• lleaveul1 
Cliuir,' i Miel"'t Wright, Burwell, I a.ad 
Nickeua, k.no\\'O aa tl1e \Vhia:pering Trio, 
is11.ng '' \Vlicn Gabriel Blows His H orn '' 
and 11 \Vicky·wicky ·waeky-woo '' in a man -
ner tl1u.t. rei1srured the audience of the 
qualit1 of the cl1uir '11 l1eavenly 11inging. 
George Rancf'eU, Pharaoh in the pla1, 11ng 
two 1.1umbcr1; Ure O.erJorda.n group tang 
two apirituata, wl1lle. _~Da.nief1.....lla1ne1t, 
Adam iu tile play, a.ang ''At the End of 
• the &ad,'• the theme tdng of l1i1 mo-
tion pictl\re, • 4 H&lleluje.h'' Yr. lia.J11N 
d.dVated hit aoq to President John'O-, 
wbo presl4~t._ 
A tournarncnl for all non·ll'.lt.ter men 
wiU be l1cld n.t tlae end of the season. 
The t• r1n tE!dlt will cover s11c l1 phnsea of 
f ootb11ll 11s p11nting-, p1U1si11i.:, lllocking, 
t:1ekling, pn.111 . rt."eeiving, nnd run.oing 
11·iU1 Uie bull. 1'11e el1a.mpion will Lie pro-





'111nt tl10 mo{l urn "'omnn hns f orfeited 
lier iight to l\1 1: u1.1ed and prot('('tio11 of 
man \\':la del1atod by tour t11c1nber1 of 
tl1c Wo1nen 'a .Leogue, et noon Fobrunr7 
24, in Mi11er Hall aasembl7 roo~ . .Elrin 
l..e<!, ,freshl1man, a,nd Mae 'Iris Hopk.inl!I, 
senior, dcfe11ded the affirmative; J>aulixie 
Chambcrti a.nd Ellen Weat,. both 1eniofa, 
debated the nep.U'"e. 
••-"!'1'~7"=~uo!-:'i~-HZ 1.._~.._ _ _._4....1The e•rrti'llf kQnt:Lall · 
\ 
• De l.awd •' ... &iTtOa by u.e ••die•M. m.a• alaoald be eoMtdftt, ~abeo lheaJ.d 
aot Qk t•'fOl'I bl one thbic ud retue 
D...,• Slowe Speaks 
• 
4 
'nle lilarQ of an Educated Man,' 1 
1'f9.ll the topic ditcuased b1 Dean Lac1 
D. Slowe at the Frull'l!~a.,.n Letf.u,rea on 
M'r.nday, Februar1 19. Teo traitl were 
gi•en u eharachtristie ()f the educated 
man, lnclud.ing a "'ell-developed person· 
allt11 civic interest, a11d aocle.I con-
tl1etn i11 otbeni. The mecond 1pe.aker u-
tendOO th1s Iden by showing that woman 
no ln*nger a1ked for l!leonomlc, ch1valrle, 
nor moral proteelion trom man. 
Becauso of marital tiet: the a.egatiYe 
dC!e.l1trC!d th.at -worua11 should df!.mud pro-
• tection. Thl1 tide fu.rt11ered lta argu-
me11ts will1 ilMllC!IO.n t110 Wi!llkRCBB ond 
necellsity to rwomnn '" prC9Crvation . 
No formal tlccision wn1 rcndo.red . 
If. 0. T. C:-Compan1es 
To articipate _in.' 
Ina gural Parade ,. 
~ompanies A and B, Band, 
Aad Ma)or~s Staff 
March Sat,urday 
T\vo co m1is11ict wiU rcpteiierit,. Bo~·ard 
- ' 11t Ute i11augural parade on M:1rdi· 4. 
Co1~p1U1ies A a.nd B l111vo !JC('.n organised 
and drillud , and togcilfrt v;ith the R. 0 . 
T. 0. lland tl1ey Will /4r111 !Io ward 'e con-
tribution to tl1e gala pttr.n.de. Tl10 ba11d 
.,. 
bas undergone strenuou11 practice and ill 
_expected to Ile in cx<·ellent condition:; 
~ far us pr1;;11C11t plana indic;,nte, tl1& 
unit will 11.Ssemble 011 tl1e eampw at Sat · 
urday noo11 and depart from there .fo 
the parade poa:tt. 
The llowa,rd unit will ~ led }'I~ the 
cadet major, Stanle_1 Smith na 1bla etaff 
wlde.h iadllcltl9 Pint I..ie Adjn· 
. ' an" Supply Ofl1cer Lttd• Young. 
Captain. Samuel W. Tacke~ will. be in 
comma.ad nf Company A,. Comp..,. B 
will be t:OllifilA.11ded by Captain Herm11n 
D. Richard.a. 
• 
Lieutenant H. F. Matthews, ofticeJ" in 
cl1arge of the _parade atrangemenll for 
BowlU'd, elated tl1at this iit one of tbe 
oc1.:aaions that nil U o'Wnrd men wlil be 
given o cltni;t~ to sl1ow t)10ir echool epi· 
rit. Th'e larger tl1G detoll represe11ting 
us tho gr~nter rC11p~ct we will be able to 
datt• for f)i'e po&ition. ! 
f:l.o.lloting took pluee i11 tl1e Chapel, 
Tl1l1r111lay, 1''ebruary 231 to eonflrm tlie 
floMit lo1i 118 bfargucrite WuJke r 'ai n.fter 
it. \\'118 loo.r11ed that ite\•er:1l lli5411alifled 
stntl l'nts l1nd votl'd li te previoua week. 
'rbu Elt'(•on1I el{'ctio11 brougl1t bnc:k a r e· 
turn (I f 38-31; wl1ile U1e ~rat gave tb~ 
win.i1er 23 to lier opponent.'• 21". Ju check· 
i11g_ O\'cr thll. last votes it wa11 found that 
14 ballots were void giving n 6oal d ccia· 
io11 {1f 28-2 7. Stu<!enl.fl we.re cliaqualified 
11·0 !lie- liaei1 of c.la11sifieation and im· 
11ro 11~r 11ig11:1turrs. 
:-iu111•(1rt tor tlit• \\'i nnor ean1e through 
j\;11•11:1 ·Alph~f l'i:i i '&·Btl - YK- no11-frat.t>.rnity 
gro1111, 1vhilti AUdrcy ·-ri,{09clcy l1ad the 
vot1.•11 t 1f AlJl l1t1 1'1!1\ Al1:1l1n, A\J)hn l{appa 
Alpha, and 0111ega. ]>11i Phi. 
- ~(nrguerite 1111.11 ht..'611 n member of 
'fJJE · Jf1LLTOP atatr tor Oro yeara, ttnd 
• 
is 11~·. u Howur<I 'Pla1er. She i1 a grad-
ugte 'lf the local Dunbar H.igh Sebool. 
Audrey l'otoeelcy, Don or Day l!tudeot, i.1 
o.Jso a liowa.rd Play1.1r and vice-president 
of t~e Wome11 '• l.e:i.gue. 
.;be J 
mea 18 a),11)ttal 
OUll jJ}nea, 
. . 
- -· a ten· 
D~bate Squad Practicing 
For Coming Debate 
Every me1111.Jor of tl1e dell8.le squad bu 
delivl.' rod a C<)111plcte argument on the 
c1u1,>t1ti<11L: Tlf'llOIVC!(I, ·r11at DO Individual 
in tl1 c United f;tute!J 1hl•l1ld rereive 11.a 
-Tucker Confesses; - .· 
• 
Council Frowns on 
iHiIJtop Reporter 
" Editor Gets No Ans.wer to 
Reque~ for Vote on_ •. 
Vital Question 
• 
PertilftlHI opi11iouJJ .,aa to the pretence 
• 
of a repQrter to the Student. Council were 
give11 nt a 1n ._.>e~i ng of Uiat bod1 held 
• Saturdu.y nfternOOtJ, lo'ebruury 25, ae-
corl.l i11g to Srunuel-:l'ucker, oOlcial coun-
c.il reiiorlar. 
Tl1fec niemb&rs, Margue?ite W&lker, 
\Villia.m Brooks, both juniors, a.nd Oeorg_o 
Hnntly, 11c11iot reprcac.utotiveti, agreed 
with tl1e student. body i11 tl1eir expres-
1ion1 in favor -oi\ reporter directly fro~ 
Ol>M:rvillg tl10 11iJ:l}'·11ovc11Lh unniver · 
!lllry of tile granti11g oe lho 1lo\vartl c,i1ar-
ll'1', llo1totiilJIC Hny L)'ttlnll W-illwr----11111'1 
Di-~ Kelly Mi llur, '. li, will deliver 1t11 
ti.d(lr011s in tl1c J't:1nki11 t:Jittpel, a.t JI 
o 'clock todn)-: 'l'J1c :1.n1111nl :1luu111t 11<:·njor 
din11 er to l>e licltl tonigl~t will concl ude 
Uit: celebr ation . 
A ft.t:r llni'slii11g tl1c ncude111y in 188!, 
Dr. ?l:liller cut~re<l Llie lJ11iversit·y. A-.1 & " 
111um.bcr of ll1e fn<' tllt.y 111• l1as bee11 d ean 
of tl1e Co llcg_e ur A rt~ u.ud &·icnce11, la-
t~r deun OJ" ,J un io r l'11ltlµ:e, 1111<l ifl llOW 
11~ofeaao_!___of S()t·iol()g~· J~tlie Cojlege of 
"L1l>ero.l _.\rta. -
r1110 Rev. A. },, 1-: 11nes, 11astoJ ot th@ 
l'oo11lu 's l(lngreg-.1.lio1111I ~ <.i 1urcl1, will be 
11pcakcr nt the Cl111ri e r l)fly Dinner.' 1-10' ia 
l l rnC"111llf?r o fth t;, tl1tologicnl clo.811 of 
1917t ad trrlll-ge clns11 of 19:11. Attorue1 
Gcorgo I'.:. C. H:iyc:s ,,. ;11 l•l' toastma.slur, 
al\d 11!1ort nddr('Rl!Oil will be gi\'CU by rep· 
re1te11tativcs of' _U1e 11 t t1tl ont11, al1.111111i, and 
faculty. 
Musie for the oe<·:18ion 'l'l·ill ineltitle a&-
lectioo11 by ~f.rs . ~1 11ud c. A1notl1er11 ud 
l .. lvingston Smitl1. 'Miu atri11g ent1uu1ble 
ot tl1e Scltool of M'1111ic, under the diree-








TJI• HIL.Ul'OP 1iaft:. -
~-m''m .............. T:.A... 4'-*••r-E--4£, *"'"'""''•~i;,an1•••••~•-t•ttl-I,.....,,...-~--= It'-; -w•- '" Oie.:t the electing o ta reporter from tb.e r>rmentati.on. nt aa old -pQisliag of Dr. 
etUdt:!Dt body :at large. Thole ropre.en· Kelly Miller ns- a gift of' the alurn_ni W 
tati•ea were Gforge Butler, JaJme.J1 Har· the University. Th ptiinting i.a the "'ork 
riaon, ae:niori; Leroy &urrr and Harri· of Bernl1ard O!ldwi11, intcrnntionall1 
.on }lobeon, jun ion; Angela Turpeau known nrtiat, "'ho l111s just completed a 
and Edward Plummer, eopl1omores; 1*11 in1 iiig of Mr. F · D. Roosevelt. 
.Frnttr Ree•ea and , Bobert M'40a.Diel, 
frc1hmAn. .. 
nmucf Toeker, senior at. large, dilla. 
. -
gr<!OO will• both gtoups, mtinta.inlng • 
stand agnin11t any repor'ter to tlie coun · 
cil. 
Three Women Go to 





8h8 alBo. poit1ted out tba.t iii modeTil --~~==~--~~----I-command. ----- - gift nr-- inl1eflla11ce-11. •u·w 1110.re-tl1nn '501~ - :;..nbi1·-g0t'.rt(rlll'e88--no answtrr b-om 1)00 duri111: l1lil lifetime, or receive more tho eounC'll to tL letter from Tui J{n.r,. 
tl11111 $50,UOO nnn ual inco1ne. TOP ~king ita dispositio11 to tl1e mattet 
~-Conference-Jde~s.---
• 
An1eric:an life, tl1ere: is a. tendenc1 ~o Du Bose Plays 
• 
diJIJeA.U rd tl1e.....pri.nciplc' govern~ pct_ _--~ 
Tourgeo Du Botc; p\ani11t of Till~• manners. 
• 
lfr1. 'Roy Plummer apoke o! tl1e need 
of high ideal.a -amo-11g 1ororit1 ,.omm at 
I.lie annual l.eta Phi .Beta pledge aernce 
&.ndAy e.vcning, in Howa.r_d_Hall. ____ 
OOllege, was pr.esented on TuC1Jd11y, Feb-
ruary 2B, ttt tl1e latt Lecture-Rec=ithl se-
ries held in the Univertiity Chapel. He 
will be. followr..d br M.iii: Moi'itor_, r~ndet 
and <lra.n1atie impersonator, who will be 
pr~nt ~9 on Mar<'h 1-4. t 
Morgan Players Demonstrate Ability 
That L~d to Winning Last Years Prize 
By MilOuratTS A. WALKER. 
• 
Ln it.a night of little play1, the, Mo1-
can Players well demonstrated tl1e rea-
.on tor its being 8€tect0Cl l.be winner of 
the drani.atie tourume.Dt Iatt 1~r. The 
eYening waa one full of intellectual en-
jo7ment for thoae wbo attended the p1'.-
aentation of the Morgan Pla;yers br the 
Howard Players nt Garnet·Pattu.on 
Junior Righ &hool. 
n1ond11 as ' 1 1-Cagnolia Stern•,' ' Elir.abeth 
IC~!, ~esl'ribe him. aa being. Helen Ed-
fl'f:1dl i!y- 111 __._,~I i111 Tith1' • Eldridge. WA· 
ter.a rt.e ••Ne"·t Norris,'' nd Apes 
Bn·httt 11 ''Bartholomew M. Durkeu'' 
• 
gayly e11ugl1t the. spirit of thia Negro 
fQlf ,play, ::ind well 111ccCf'1led in trans· 
mitting tltia feeling tothe audienoo1 ''Mill 
Ti1b 1 ' ud 'M agnolin.'' alone wer'e 1ut9.-
ciie;ent ly W,ao t_o highly rank the play, 
bnt " ·hen the other11 were preaented the ''A Yeesage from Khufu,'' baTing a11 ill ''dramatic pe.raonao' William Lewi• 
•" p 1 ~ d' ., J 0 1 <lr:im:t w11it 411pe.rb. _,,, a.a • ro euor nar JD, ames ran a1 ..-Now, \VP have ''Rain'' by Dana Bur-
'1Herma·n ''Jamee Mebane sa 'Butch'' 
' ' ' nett. ''Roin,'' pre11Cnting ita enat a. 
and Harvey Denmark all ... '~. Ben,'' waa Robert: Burrow11, as 11 Jim Baird,' ' Phe-
teneely packed with grim thr:il!t tor the 
nola Valentine as ''Allie Ba11d1 ' 1 and audience. A brief 11ynopaia will ade-
,James Brown aa the pathet.ic 'Worthy'' quat~l1 ei:plai.n tbia apepal. Profeuor 
Hardin and three deeettera from the carried the audjence through a wave of' 
emotiol14. Foreign Legion explore ao undiKovered Eighteen yea.re ago Allict 101t hor lov· 
tomb ,Ytbout. the kDowlcdge .of the real 
leader of the espcdition iD. order to gain .elf Hartley Ta}'l{)r. who waa drowned a.t 
l!lea. Sl1e mo.rried Jim Baird, but hl\ll 
fa.me ~nd glnry. A me.age on the t'Of· neveT forgott en JJarUl,y, $be 11 lO!!in~ 
ft.n of the a.nciblt king wa.nui agai.nat dis- _ 
bl •• _,__ !'O . ~d her nund through hardahlp and lonli-tur ag we ttm&llUI. o mL• u er1 par . . , 
tb · ' 1 •• · f 11 1 f 119118. Tb6 min 11 weanng on her nerves . . e pr1c eo ,...CU' o .1, &.Seep or · 1. i'Bf:n,'' who by puttbig back· the tlol.en ·Jn the end, ahe o11oww the apparition of 
j-~ ,_ th -- tb f •- 1 flehr torm«r 10vfr1 appearing in the open .... _ u• e.. aow., e1eape.s e a .... o _ , 
his eomrada. Be• was Tealiatjt.all1 the , d~Sor~ t?t he .•ea.~dAldllea,U:·, ' II th I 
. · b in aid' mmere wu e. a ac QJl a cnnrua«· ra.e- -an-emergency type, 
cwt eU t rta-1 one got 11n uncomfortable feeling that 
can a •m ei:e en po ·~- oDe wa1 being given the glimpae of the 
~t Kapoliu' Man•' pvo an e.111.0lional 8oul of • future great profeujona~ Ne-
nllef trom the eeriouneu of the formtt l rro a~treee. Mi• Valentina wu attjpor· 
play. Brief17, 'Magnolia., & apt.liter, or- I t.00 Dy the ex~eiient}H>rtraf'&h of ''Jim•' 
... k 1111&lf a buband 1.btough tbe ••'I• and ''Worthy.' ' 
a. '8 .U..,,Olnt.ed. wbea be comtt ud f SttrYeyi.ng the entire tbree, the little 
I• • to be naet)1 t1p:rpte .trom tM 4.ramll.a 1 succeafull1 upbHd the splen· ) s. N •''e ~ ftieh JaMi Jet.. lid z:ep11t.atioD of the l(J>Jpn Players. -
f • 




' J ' 
Porter and W e.11.s~Rece:ive: 
' 




.la1nea A. Porter n11d Jamc11, Leu.ti:nc: 
\Velie, ins1ruc:t-0r11 In art n:t- 1rowufd Uni-
versity were a"·erdcd prl1cf'I in ll1e 1033 
cic l1ibiti011 or- work IJy Negro ArtiaHI, 
RJlonsorcd J)y ...th.e R11rrnon Fou11dution 1 
whieli opezicd ycaterdn}' 11t tile . .\rt. Cen -
ter in New \ To rk -l.'ity. 1 
?-Ir. Porter recei;cd ll1c Arthur A. 
8cl1nn1hurg portrait prir.c o f t.100 f or bi1 
''Wo1nan with n Jug.•· ~1-r . \'1eUs, who 
hes two block' priut!I oo view, reecived the 
Geo.rge I:!. tluynes J)ri?t'! or $50, i:,ri,·eo t or 
11 tl1c' most repr~aenlntlvt> \\'Ork i11 IJlnek 
Tl1i ll poliry of' l1n,·ing each of tho de- ha~ be-On rc~eived . 
111 orts 1" .,. .. r n. con1plcte i(mi"l'lrnt th1t· - ---==--c~"---'-
c111! ()f " ·t1i1·l1 11 1111irk Is rceelvud 11 it 
r11t•ll1n<I of i.:roomlnj;f llto tcnm tor their 
l.'i>r1lirt;: dcl)lltc11.. 
ll nweY,.er, tl1e first d ol)at e lk'l1eitult>d 11 
nu~ 1111 tlai• que11tion, l1ut on tl1t! qut>11lioft 
or tl1c cancellation of the wft r del1tt. 
· ~f1· 111I JC rJJ ol tho s<1uaa are:: Leroy \Veekca, 
Lercly Scurry, Cllrlton OoodJcl, Kenneth 
C.'ll'l rk , \\lillia111 Brodley, Pl1ili11 llicl1nrd -
'ion , S11 n1uel Tucker,- }"'red ~1innia, \Vil-
li11n1 f1emnna, Ouiuc:,·ere Oerri~k, r,,.en · 
dolin l)o-rric lr., und Ellen ~'Veal . 
• 
Br.own and Thompson Aid In 
New Book On Negro 
Miss .Nell J.luutor, 111eizo ~opro.no 1 of 
Durl1no1, N.('., 'waa guest aoloiat 11.t the 
Univeraity Jteligf'ous Se.rvice held in Cha· 
prl on J•'chruJ.!r;r 26. Dc11_pito !he f11ct tl1a~ 
the audic11<'e could n ot 1l1ow it.I :iippre-· 
cia ti <'1 11 by n1>plau!lc, Mj111 H unter 's eolo 
wall '''!' II received. !{er 111ut1 I musical in· 
terprct11t-\ 011 gnvt• color to ''I-fear Ye, 
i1ratl '' ~rom 11 Elijah'' l1y }.1 011del11sohn . 
, 
At tl1e ];f isto r ieal Society11' hi ·weekly 
meeting Mo11day,_ Protoasor Leo H&ne· 
berry apoke on ''NegrG" ctf'ilir.ation1 in 
Alleiant Africa.•: .Professor Ha1111berry 
revieWied tl1e past in tlie light or modern 
and v"bitr. i.:. • ,.. excavatio.na. fli.5 leciurc waa 11111.atrat.ed 
J"itl y·af'vtn arfi'Sfa ure rt•JJreac11t(IJ In l'rofegor- Bterli.ng Brow11 11.nd Dr. wi tb lllntern alides-:- 1-
ll ie 11r"8('11t s l1owinj!'. , t\\·ent)··nin<' of \\·bom t.'l1arll'11 11 .. Tl1ompson1 with otl1er coo-
Tl1rct• Jl o"·ard w~)n1c 11 re turned thi1 
'l'l'OO:k fr v111 tl1e ll11.m111011 ( '011feroncc ot 
tl11J- \ '011ug propl r '8('11 ri11ti 11 r1A1111ocia-
tiu11 , l\' l1 icl1 " 'r1.11 111:1•1 Pol1ru11ry 21,l!fi1 
1vitl1 itlt•:1s w~i !• l1 Jbt'}' l1i•1•1• tO utio in pro-
1n-oting lhe n('w Y. \ \1• ('.A. 011 tlil.' Clllll-
pui. 
T l1c t" o deTCglll\!5 lfC11 l ,by t lie \Vome11 '• 
JA'.'ng11<' 11·t·r~.J!.if.lt11 ll in!''1, prClident of 
111(' or~n11i zri tior1 , uu tl \1ul6r i•• P:1 rk1, prC!I· 
ide11t of J ;t> l!1• r1•l 4· l·' r111i~ni11. !l.f11l1le 'Vil · 
linm!! :1ct:o1npa11 jC(I J.ll r ric leg-utea. 
~ , ; 
1',Mt11 ~8 of- thl' eun f r•rrn re included a 
"•cf'k·1•1161 11Loar1I 11 l1i 11, 11 du)· o.t. \j1(iiip• 
ton, nnd~ the 11rivilcge ·of l1eari11g the 
Jl n.m11to11 (,11oi r t1i11g. 
'1 '11(> lft•11' ' '· \V . ('. /\ .is IJrinl( revlvl.'<I 
Uuilrt tl1e supp-rvi!jion flf )trs. Jfo ward 
• 
nre 111nking tl1tir first n11pearan('e in th& tril111tor$ of tbe ''SQuree Doak on the 
seriM. Negro,'' IJci ng aMembled by Dr. Cbnrlee 
.J 11J11e9 V. IIcrring, l1end of tho art de· 8. Jol1naC1n, met with t.he editor and an 
p nrt111 C< nt at Ro"'·a.rd Uni.v.er-li.ty, J\'DS on advi11ory committee ..... at Fisk Oniver1ity, 
the prize j ury. Other n1embersO l ,J.h~ Jl'lnu nry 27-:!8. 
Art Gallery to Exhibjt Negro Work 
• 
jur~· \\·rro \\.illia1n Aue-rbael1 -Levy, Fred · This t'O nferunce, 11nd~r 1bft 1pon110r-
e ri('k V. Baker of Pratt Tnitffii te, ~f]1ir '1hip- of- lilt' Nti.tionitl lQ.terraciAl Ccun· 
Erik Df'rry, .>\.rnol1I (lcnthe, floward i\1i1'!!W11 of At ln nto, was l1eld for the 
Gil<'a, ;1ud Tbeodore I;. Jfowcll. p11r11olle of prrt1cntinR' t o th e .Joint Com-. 
as Prese11ted by Harmon Foundation 
___ , 
An ,•rb.il)ilion ot ''The .erodue~on11 i l htu 111:.rle :1n i1~or1:.nt contril.iu1 io11: 
,~\fr . Porter, v.·ho livos nt 6U4 Oirarcl n1ittt•e, tl1e first se leetion of tnnt.eritt.l1 
1• t, grnduat.ed frolll l:lo\vard t;Jnivcr- "f ti r th!' volume whicl1 is to , be ntrered 
. -· -
ot N'egro Artiats ·• was preM>nted by the 
H:ir11l0n Fou11datiun at tl1e Art Ceoier 
in Nt>w York C.'ity fron1 ~:tl>ruury920-
Marel1 4,, inclu1tiv<'. 
ait·y- In 1927. Bo atudlf'd at the A.rt tu- 'a!ll :t tcs-U in while and lfegro cu ll1•ge!J. Of the lifty-1:1eve11. arliata "''hose work• 
were exl1ibited t1vc.ntf·-nine nre ncwcom· 
era. Among the111 a y OPJ.ng c:uh11.n, T eoaorO 
81Riic0, 1''ho t1ho,\·9 p;omise of ltrnducin,r 
dent '8 Uiague in X f!w York, U1ougl1 his 
t1a11ii' trniniug "''8!1 rl¥"Cived at Hownrd . 
~Ir . \Vl'll$ l'l':IB grnilur•tt"d from C4"1l11m· 
l>in n" a !enc.her in 1927. Ile lias taugl1t 
in lloward U_ni,•e.r9itv'a 1t_rt d1•pa,rtmc.nt 
- I for f c111r yc.'lr8. In 1930 l'le won th e Rar· 
mnn Gold Medal in Ne"' ' "ork for erea· 
ti''E' n~t d o:ne- by Negroett. 
' New Exhibit in Gall~rY 
., 
Editor Kirby Page Speaks 
---- oome outstnTidi11g "·o rkR in lli r future . 
~ir~J.)" ~e) edit{or of Tl1e WO'Fid To- Negro 11rti!Aa winning the l1onor1 for 
111<Jrrou.•, de.livered tho addrcu at religioua 1933 are : ~argent Jol111son, tlic u1oat out-
• l' r1'iecs i.n Rankin chapel OD Sunday, at anding wor.k on uhi.bit ion; Palmer 
1''ebr1Jli.ry 19. l lia eubjeet wu 1 'What' ' llaydeD, liett ~in ling; \Villiam f;, Artia, 
I las 1''eligion to Do With Lite f '' Rell- beat piece of ee_u,_Wture; Jam es A, P o r-
gio111 be aaid, may be regarded lllJ ( &) 'ter, best portrait ; Earle W. Rl ehardaon, 
a belief, (I>) an attitude, (c) a co1nmit· nfµ'.t beet painting ; .Jamee Wtl ls, befit 
ment, (d) an e:tperience. IJlack 11n1l white ; Jnn1t!fl AJle11 1 ph'Otopru-
On new at the Ho,nrd Oni•era:ity Art ~Ir . Pag~ ia a 'l'l'Orld traveler nnd is the pbic "'ork . Mr. Wellrnnd ~l· r . Jlortar a·re 
Oaller1 la a eollecti on of reproductiona auth6r of man1 books and pamphlets iruitn1t lor1 of 'Rrt at Howard University. 
ot eteh:inie by R('mbrnndt. wh~eb"""ill r.- dealing with international, social, and In tJ10 cata.logne of the ei:hibition Dr. 
ma.bi on display until March 3.L r religio_u. problems. 'Alain Locke, profeaaor ot pl1lloaophy, 
Amonc the mute iec.ee ot Rembrandt Uugb Black D.D., profeuM of prac· aa.ya in an a-rticle eatif'led , ' 1 The N egro 
Oll uhibition nre ' 1 The l'ee Theolo al Semi· Takes His Pl'ate In Arl, ' ' ''TJ1ere are 
1, •r11e 1•ncour11_1!'t·111• 111 ••f Xei.:ro 11rtista; 
.2, 1h1;: d11velo11n1l'11 t 1.[ ' t gr•• nrt; 31 U1 t1 
••• 
'Pron1ution oC ~111.1 ~c'Crt• thc1n(l :1111] tub 
jeet 11' a 1•it11I J i111ll!L(' 1.r Il ic urtistic ell 
11re."8ion 11f A11icri• 1111 lift·. 
••A ft>w y.ar8 back ll1er• \l'i:re Neg ro 
artist.s but liUll.l' fir nn St.>gro art. 1'.egro 
artil:ll .'\ 1·1tl1er n,·oidetl r>1ei:1l 8ubjN"ta or 
trralt•1l 1!1crn p11!!:erly i11 \\l l:il I Uai•d t o 
i~11 l! 1 :-;i>rtli e lrn1111'.! ri11ti1)11't.' · \VT1y' 'Bo· 
c:iUM" B(Jthi-1 prejw:l100 l1ad tK:l~ ti~ •Li'{-
ma of rolor and rarifll foature and the 
Negro artist '"·a~ a. "':ncitito vietlm ot 
this negntive colot '"flnsci1Ju!nl..'s8, Tl1f'"day 
mni aoo11 ('Onle Y1"l1f'll thc Negro '1l.r t i1l 
'lll' ill ne&d no SJX'l'ial cnro11ragement and 
nn partlc11ln r appll'Jgeti~ IJriet. It is -good 
for botl• fin1 ind for Amer iena 11rt that 
ho• i11 r :'lpidl;v; ri!.i.!Ching 111nlurity.'' • 
Tho ttll:tlo_gue i.n;ik"~ t11t·11tio"n at The 
Socitty ot F'rirndic ot Art, nl IlO\\'CUd 
Un iver11 it_,. to 'Yl-l1i~ l1 a grant - o( $5,000 
w11s made l>y-_ tl1 C' <'arnl'gia Fuundw.trou. 






'''nie Gold Weighct 11 Field,'' 11 Tbe oar11 deJiv~r tbe sermon Jaat Sun ay. t 0 e· 
Three Croee11 '' and 1 iChriat. PrMuted j PrCt1ident Mordecai JohD.110t1 will spea.k gro Art of •hlc:h tbia 6ttb Hnrmon ex-
to the People.'' nut Buday. hibition ie an integnl part and lo wb!._cb 
hibit~d shows '--------~ 




























Bisons Get Lead 
• 
In First Minutes 




Bal timoreans L edd l l1 •11J ' t: I I ; 4 II ti 
.. _ Bt . ~T. l·O Srare 
\.\111l k1•1 'I 
ll1•ll1•tlffiil 1- ,~-
11•n1 l-. ••1 I 1· 
..,~ 
I I f·-
, ·At Hall 
• 
~an1e Entls in l\xciling 
' Race for liinal 
l111inls 
(iil • .. •>1 1 I f 
l(it -t i'J ; .I I" 
' f' r, ,11111· I 
I Ju r,.. ,•) I J 
l l41k1\l I ' 
t r11\vrt1 r1! 1· 
Sl1111(1' I u 
\\ r1I ••II I l' l ,1 1 ~t :-«11111 1 1• ~11~ r11i,:l 1! l '••ll• 11 11 11 11 ( 111111111 l r· 
i1 1~.1 111 :\l •· •~' ·' ' i lt1 •:l1 t••1 •1 1•·1 I t1\ 1· r 'i ••11•· ,,1111l l I,. 
(1••111 l l11·1i. 11 l11t11 11111 rr11111 1111\\ll 
St:ufil1 ·•• 1·! 1•l11>· l• · lt '• ' ll ••\\111•1'~ 1 1~ ·,••ll>i 










































1'1ie llilltop, lloward Unlversily, Washingt.on, D. C., 
. / 
• • 
rounce tsons ·. 
' I I I 111 1 1111111 1 1 111I11 11 11 INTltAMURALS. DRISB[ES • l\lr. Arthu1 Waller, D lr·cct.ur il f 111· 
J 1_1 111 111IJ1111111I1 111111 1 ~ramural!J, ha11 t1utline<l hi~ l'roi;cran\ 
t l1111tf1l'I ·· 1~ nlcl.v'' f '111·hrt1r1e, " 'ho ft> r thi11 qua1·t~r . The taP:k of putt1nic 
hC'lfl ll•l\YI~ 11 f11 rwM 1tl 1111>1t. 1~n Ju y 01·•·1· inlra.1nuralK .i~ cl iffi t-u lL l.c~au8C 
• \ '1•l· l11)1l y1•11, l!t ~f'1n11)IQt.ini;c ' tor n11 NfttWm ilf a " '/1.r{l.a: hull bt•l..'n work· 
th1• lf i ,~ ~· · a111 of tht~ i'h1latll-' l1Jhia etl-ot1t . At th last Con\' •'11tio11 of 
c11l1•1't'1I '' )'' ' '' B1tl<ly'' w11A l l " fres h· Ph)' &ical IJirectorti , H c.+ w11r<l Was Lhe 
n11,,t 11 t. ll 0\1o<ur<l U1hl .v1•:1r, 1111(! w1l~ onl.v Negro col lege r eprcaente<I and 
knu\\·n tor !Jj.li " 'ondl!.rful pe!S.Ollality, li('l'or1tin_g_ io l\lr. Wall~r rt., _wati the 
1\ 11 ~ 11 I 11g ~ 111 i I(•. 1,11 re11 th .,,.i ~ - 1 1 k1• u n1le 1·· · 0111 y )lthoo I • repr(';t(• n t1>d I hut. ~id • 11ot 
11111 1.i, i111,~ ll11'C h111rlt':il\ t11•111J, wh i1·h h11ve :1 l'l)'l'!LPtfl <1 ( ll\\' llrtl~ fo r i11tr8 · 
wi.1 11 111·t·rt'1lll1•1 I t11 1:~ 1" t1 1 i 1 1' l11J1tl 11~i 1~1 - r11urit ll!I. 111t:11lt t11 lhP 8 u11rtl of Atl1· 
!J•·•, f•f tl1t- (' l11A11 c1f ··.1 1•·. IPtic \011tr() I t1av1: l>cen Lo rl() a ta il. ~ 
JJ1L· ··~ho~ bQuL:' ~\'.at•'..- .• l ll...ll\t•.JI. _ :Che J()•.Ul.JlUSiu.9i...wi.ij 111• u1.lf!r1. lt.UI)..;.. 
' ' l ' i 1) k\ ·· ~la(';\ rth111 r111tl J oe '' Huck· d1r.)·, \\1(',lrn.t:Klay and F' ri<l11y ev{'111ng iJ 
,.~,.. ·· i1 :1i11111l u1·1· 1•r1ii{lt(1\i;r "'~ l111.usuul for t.hoil e , irlterPSte<l · in '" trtillf'y -ti11l l, 
t1Jt 11 r .clr:11n11 r •.• 111 ll ri"''Urcl '$1Utl1·11l fr· nc:i 11g-, gymnasties a11d lf'11nl.!t. T~ 
liff>. All thr1•t> 111 1•11 i.1r1• r111t for lhc.. womer1 will )111v~ fe.n('1 11 g inRtruclion~ 
IJ~t k1·l l101ll'•'llll11! 11r1tl 11ll th r1•(' J1el11 on 'Thu r !:<l&y~ a t 11 A. ,\l . lt11cl f..~ rid8Ylll 
t.11 r1J11 •i11E· of ''lf'' :<.Lrctts nl<)Ht II· 11l :l "l'. '~'l . 'l' h1· n\11lfu.111i111{ J'11r1l \\ill l)t! 
lu ... triUU M h:111\burg1•1 ••jc1inta''. \VJ1c11 •1J,t·r1 frl)r11 Ill {u l 2 011 S:1t11rtl«l'H 
tht• SiJt1i1t l i<ot·11- aw1ly ·• 1;1 11 1· k~·)' t!il" a11cl a111I :J to 4 un Thur d11)'11 for ruen. 
•· 11i11k1:} '' Htlt) •• •1 011)1:'' 1~11<l j,;c ll l1a1n - The hj1ur1J for " ·on1e.n " ' il l be- posted 
lll11·g• •r11 \\•!tile ''Shri ~·- lioi1 t ' gut!)I nlf by the 11 irf'c t111· of f'l1y1Jlc11\ Ecl uc11· 
;11111 l1 ·ttr11" Iii " 11un1l,1•r,. l1y :1tliling up tior1 fri r " '0111e 11 . liusketball " 'ill be 
_Jt11l111 11 f11r tl1i• ":.t'llge l!!ll@.il. rt•i<t r icLell ~ Sttt.urda y tnc1r11i11gli (ru111 
An1c111 g 1l1t· J11t1 •i1 t.. lr11(·k a 11 11!1·1111 ts JO to 12. 'fhll ff r11r only fou r ha!lket· 
l(l 111111, •:tr 111 ur1ift1r11·1 11r1· nlitl<l)I.' d is· ball tc:A111i1 lia vc r eM llOl'lU ti to t l1c 
trl (' L~ r11r1111•r :o. , ~el s1111 J11h1ison , of t'{l ll. An)· ro 111 blna tio11 n11:1y ~Otl1pete 
(;,.1r11:111t.1\111, !'11: '' lt11tl1J.v'' l 'arffl ()f i11 tht' Satur1lay 1norni 11g ge1·ict1. An 
(;r~·~11 1< l 1tJl'f(, !'11: .J ·:c~t· ( ' l1n r1tll1·r- of i11ll11ur g:t111t~a U1u1·riumt'nl will l1:1ke 
J.a111 11i1' a. l ,(111J;!' 1 ~ 1111 1tl; T. t- :vl\ 1 1 .~ Fc1·· pl11c·e 11l t.l1n c 11<I of t!1e llll!rtl::lr. 
,; 1"'111:. 111•· l t1·111 ,.. l\i11t 1l1·f• ·1~ 1·1 l \ '1r· 
l(li'illi "Sl11 l1 • li lltJ \l 11/1 1Jl l t•I\ 11111{ !h• \'I I" 
l• •IV 11\1'1 11• 1":1,.T'll 41111 11 1• ll \<'1 1 t11 sl 
1 1~ 111 11 1• '1. Ri1lti111(1 ri', t\ l tl; Hta nl e)' Du· T ht> L(' 11 ni~ tournarn~nL ll121 t s 11r i11g Jdy VBBC OfOP JWO v1i 1 11r 1•11i111r1.11) 111•1 a1111 it ufui; (Ti.1r- "as u huge 8U!'!cess. An11tl1er is 
~~·11lll1•rn 111\ t1'll••11 ' ' ' '1) 11•'•'•'t1 .. .ft 1I 
· ttJ ... z1111) . l r1J1r111••11 1•1•t,1• 1 1111 1ioll' vau \t'Pr 11 l11111i<:'<I f o r ncx~ 11 unrU• r. Socec1·. 






ST. PALU. <:AMF. AND HAMP· 
'fON GAME 
01i .. the recent Soothern l1\\'asio 11 
the Ul1:ior16 (li'op1>ed into the lair of 
lhf' ''Tia-er . .,•• of S t. Paul 1ln<I proceed· 
~I tu tru1npl1• atriJ>J)f!c l eaLS to lhe 
tu11"' of 35 Lo lf>, but. in tbe next two 
g 11111e;., _ 0 1l_ t_h~ fol rowing nighta the 
luc11l lt1<ls \11eTt! forced to taste the. 
" h1llt' t 1Jrugs' Qf dt!f.eat lit. the hands 
of Virgi11i:.1 ·&le :tn<l ll A1npton In· 
:(tit.111!'.' 1 the RC'11rt'A: l;f'i11;c 28-2·1 und 
' .~1 J .:1 !) 1·t•s pt·c ti v4•]y , 
l ri tlif S t . r'aul f ta)' ~~e llisonit 
JWickly 1J1.o '-'P - :& ..comrna11tliqg ' lead, 
~·h i [·h wa~ hel•I for th~ rest vr the 
ird'fi1e . '.· 'J'tw 1glln1t• \\':t s t h1.t, second 
\' ictor.)· {or 11 o"''-'1'tl ov(l r St. Paul. 
C1.11·t"r nnfl 'V11re, Bisons slellu cou rt. 
'mt<.n 1' \\'ishcd ni:t.ti for high J1olr1t.11 to 
" 'i 1l ft. 111! game. The Kttml' wa~ f11at. 
a11iJ l>itlerly fought through-ou t. 
011 the 111:xt night th"' ll isons were 
hosti. o[ Virgi11ia Stute tit Pete rsburg, 
V:1 , 1ind " 'e1·e tr1•11tf.'(I ve ry un hQS· 
pita!Jly by a lighli11g t1a111I of ''S tales 
• 
• • 
l"riday, February S', 1988 
core 
or the m9at. thrilllne, l;reath takins 
11t!rve racking caae contest&, l hat haa 
ever tlet?-n witriesaed in those part.a. 
A :i in the tw<> preceeding games 
the Hison1J captured on early lead 
and w~re off to a fine start, but the 
Sca1:1iders were n ol to be i:lenied. ~ 
F ighting like detnons, the y eame.!'ith 
a rusl1 anll the Bisona were forced to t 
ex t end themse lves to the limit. With ~ 
a 1ninute to. Ptay for reeular time, 
\Vh itr o f HamptO-n~ eme.1·ge lr<>m a 
' -
mass of s truggl ing arms and leg81 
ut1tl witl1 preciou8 oval in hi ti po~se11-
tilo 11, Jca11Cd high anU 15ank the &'oat 
thot tied the score at 28-28. In the 
~xtru pf:r1M mrtnptOn out,...atoRCI- the 
'' Burr n1en' ' and a~owt:i ~ime fou ftd 
the Bi11ons o·~ the s bok. end :it a 29-25 
M'ore, and with a record of 14 vic-
tori~• ancl 3 defeats for th'e season. 
Th.e w1io le Howard s9uad showed 
"'·tit ur.d the only learn play found 
Pin11, Ware nnd Carter high point 
111l'n fo1· the local squad. 
• 









sturt. to fi11i('l l1 , tirlll the fighting 
'' Hertl'' fo uncl t-t1e1111+t:Jves 011 the ishu rt 
end of a 28-24 sco re at. the end of the 
• 
st.--con1I hal f. ' 'Tomm)•'' Butler, Corm· 
e rly 11 Frosh (1t 1:1owarcl U11iversity, 
t1e l1l lluwt1 a to1'\\'l\til for the ' 'Tro-
• ja11i1'' a1w.I s ho" •ed the loc;1I l11cl1J a f ew 
of t.ht' tr ick ~ of t ht> cng e trade by 
~o.untJ ng lfJl a lllcnty of points to be· 
(•o mf' high roirll 111'1 n or the game. 
Mp.rtin 1 r 
Strayh o rc I f 
Jenkin K c . 
S n1ith c 
Carter i· g 
\Vill ia1ll8 l g 
Brow11 I g 


















______ l!J.11 JOJ: l t11• Ill.\_ 11111111\•'• 11f---r\ll' 
.:,rt1111• 1111• !111 ·111 1,,,1 .. 11• ·1~1 lll t ' 1+ ·1111 11) 
1!11· t't•1111tl11v t•f t 1\ t) ~ 11 11 !: I•) ,I '111 \o•r. 
IJ1.;.n1 fr1n\·11r1\ 111111 I <1 1 111u~ \\ 111111· 1 , 
In' Pr1111·m1·nAr1· BC 1·n :111(! \\l•ig-hl 111 1111 rro111 ('11; 1t ~\•ille , lllt. \rack, bil .lit'llttll \Yill i~ IMr) l1P liste<I t U ~J 1·1l• · l"rt·:i.h1111•n rit.c<lic :1 t• lr111l1 tu htl\'C 11n1oi1g lhe ' 1:1pri11g intra111urals. 
• '' • ,.....~ rt-~"- l~f'.!l i·lll!il'I 1.' llJ:t' :-:11u11rl.;.-.._ 1"11ci' n_I~ C:rou~~ Qr ~ntl~iclusl ~ please see. ~I r. , 
- MlliffifnlO DBfOA tivn1:1£in){ (1f :tU('ll ~Lu rie 1111 ''f't·l i <· kl~y·• \V11ller at lht•1 r c11rl1<!sL co11ven1e11<·e 1115Ul UI t l.U S)·i1 l1ux, '' ll11l!i ·'· S11•1f1. ~· r ii11k l)uvi!:I. if ir1i.f• rest t>1I i r1 the 11rogr·n 111,. , 
ll l ltl '' ll lll·k' ' 1i'ii;l1~r l)r ll o \\•a. 1·11 lfni~ +I 11 I I 1- 1 I I J. 11 Id I I I I ld-1 1 1 t I 
Bu t it wa!i 1ne rtl)' an ou l -llco red band 
or Bisons that lert thl• floor and 
HOWARD 
FG 
Gour h SU'fi'Sli ffirt~ h ii=" tJOYs hll.ve "N01·ilt li:n r - f - -
110 rc11~01t Lo feel a sh i1med of thei r .Eo.rker ~ r _ .. : ~: 











1111\\·Rrtl .c111111I li111 l ll•· ll tlio· li i·;ii )'. \It· I 11tv1tu11•· 1•i1s l 11111• of l1iis lllt~t 
111111·l11f11 • J>tltl'lt·il 111 1 \1• k lllltl Ill li iilf 1llRJ1l••1110111g l!ll11J•')> 111.. lht: ll VY>'Alll 
11111t• tl11 ' .o1('1 1r1 · ~ 1 , 1111 1 Il l :!II It! li•\ t·I J1111it•r \l11r [\)' li\•t• 1114 l l1P)' 1l 10 J1)lf>fl 
"II ti !lt1 f1 rg1w1 Ill t\11• \ ,Ill\ II 1l11111Jl1• lll'll,(i1 ·1· i11 • ll11• 11r;,·li1111111:1rit•>I 
·1 · hr1111~l111 ttl tl11· rtnol ,.. li1tlf-. ll iitrli• t. 11r1 ·1·••1•1 l111i,r thl• il o\\11rd -fll11rgn11 fr11· 
t•11l11n..n1l('li li1:ur ,·1•nl• i · , ... :ink t1 ll l•lil 1,.·;1s, Ll11• fir11L i,;::1 1111 • 1,.(1 Arttlilt ro11~ 
f1·11t11 1\11 111 1~l 1 •!f :111tl \\'¥" ;\1 1 • 1 ~ 1111 '.'I ,,f . 11 7, !Ii• · H1·t·11 111! lo Ill£' fi'rt ·~ t11111· 11 
r 1 • 11 ~1'''' 1'! Jl l •11 1 li .. t11I. 11111 1l111 111K llit• ·" 1' 1· ··\tucl'' ~i 11 1l• ' i1lA 17 - l i l. 
O l l! I l1:1!f /'11~1 1, l1w.•ttl J!l\ ll \ llllll~, i'lllll« 'l' l1r t"i1·~ t ~ltl)I(' \\.'lilt U tlij) l.llltl l11 ~·k 
111to h 111 l\~• 11 11n1l l1cl 1l ll11• \ l Ml lltl~ 1'•' 11 11rr11 1r 11 ill1 tilt' it' fl rl 11ca-Muwi11g l1(•~ 
l(·r to iJJl t' f11ul. t '''el' 11 t 11(• 1 \1'11 ,t (·a 111 !1. 
In tilt' lll't'• 1111l l111lf lll• ' l11•1f1•· 11 •')·~ 111 t /11..• !Jt"l l t h r('f' • n1i11 ult'~ rJf 1ilay 
C'lill\t• b1tl' k \\·\t)1 ii ,.l ll " ll \\Ill\ '' !' Jiik)' "Ill\ J..oglill lllld lf11 il 1111\li llg t l1e " ' flY 
l\.l c('nrthr·l 111111 1' t1r11 ltrot·il ~ 1 1 1 k 1 11 K 1111· ,J11y- 1·4.'.i•.-; \Yt' l'f· putiht>tl usi1le t\11d 
lonr 11 hot1i fr11111 i1ll 1 11 1 1tl t•~. '1'1r.' U•s1• 11 ~ ~ltl' hi.Kil t1t' h110J c1u.ir1tet c11d<!tl t l1e 
pulled U\> to " :!7-24 ili "u1lvi1.111.i:IW''·· liul tt11111e \\ ith u fou r 1>oint. lead. 
there, tl te B<'a1·a c.hii l'lKt'd tlii>ir Jll.t l!l' 'l'he seco11cl game found the Ja f" 
And aU.adlly int'1'aA•CJ the\< Jeo<l OVOt tto',_.. ... ,. -t J,,I • '•• 1 fttt -~ ::~W;,;;e a.re ·~"'t~sElf A1lf1s ea. Ol'll ssdklo.c 1ou 16 ""e 
predecessor t)r r1JtNlgr1·~1011 . ''~ " t~ rc fo r fro1r1 tl10 10~ of ltle ladder, but 
if \VO deJ 111Jc Qclirscl,,r.,. 11 11 0 l)t'ltt'VJ11g llttlt \\'C l1avl' rcaeJ1ed tlle ,gmtl, we 
nrt• bot111d t11 stoJl ..!·l11J1IUn~ 11 1~d 11erl1a 1ls f{O b1LCk do\VD . $<\, 10 Y.1orda 
tl1Kt \\'C ('11 11 11ll· 11.11 tlr1 ... 1:1 11\I. \\ l11j• J1l1t 1-{i't. 1\\. ISl'" l o <?.!'r.:M'll.vc:;T l.JOl ll8_d~p 
all {J r tlii.s 1'>1 111crfl11i iS i. t11rr. It 1l,111•s 1141! c1<J 1.L•• .Y 11111tc:r11l good '"'bile t~ renlily~I ri ·tnt·rl!l; J)r11C"tr·"""· \V t• 111\\.C :L ~ren~-.. 1l11L11y tl11ngs to £lo nndi _t.h 
0111) l\'ll,\ 11 1• 1·: u1 1·1 •1 111~ ft1•1l1'{'('1I ~ by llelllg Oll l"8ClVet-1 , 
'''!"I' ll.\'• ''. l:1z:c'' li)' l'tl vr J.i11roln. lln(i Jt1 s.l off the C:\Ol J~\ 15 
''1'\lo11k'' (irt•Jt<l.1') of \\' 1•11t1•1 11 HeHt·1·,·e. 
' 1' 1 1 · ·~ 111:.iy t~· g11rJ1I, h ut il 114 t•eli~·\·ctl 
i11 lf)1· 1~l 1·iri·l1•!1 that tl11• ' 'Ju ~· Vt>l'S·• 
cit11 lu11l i11 t l11· '' 14i ttlt· l)11cktrit'' with 
JENKINS' BAl~BER 
SHOJ> 
\Yilt1, Franlt l1in n. J cW n \Vare, ;111<l Carter J I 
r~1·ter lf'8(li11g ll1c· " 'UY t~e H i 11 ~9_e~ .Bayt;>';; (• 










8-. · lin1it a111I only ti111e st•e111.-cl to i-toJ) Reicl r Sf 
l s l~ ea(l y tt1 ·!'(e 1·\'(.' Yo 11 tht•il' li11ishing rush. \V ilker r g 
4 
l 
2:t:l6 (;eo1·ge Avenlt~ N. \V. 011 t l1c foll o\\•i 11g 11 ig ht the IJ o,var<I Hollomu11 l g 
• 0 
0 l o 1 0 
. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t 1 I I I !r .8~!111 1! i1tvadetl .t he cage p1trt. of the 1Vare I g 
Wf•i! kl)' tl1111kit1 J{ mOv(t, he recal ls a lf.:1111~to11' 111 Sc11!ll(l~r~. There was a 
tl11• \\' rill.·1· iii it li l l i11 111~ 2 0 • 
f t•w o.r tht• txiyi. C'h~·t1tt•r Fortu11e, THE N . \ TION AL CAFE grtat • O\'Pl"·tim e bat.li t! an<I when tbe .. 
\\'l1 r lri11g u11(f l-ltill \\'0<1 ( i11 g , i11 \Vi l - Seventh and T Sts. N . W . Bi ~o 1 1~ l1nd fln i!!hcd trtc kl ing und 
111i11glon, !lt." I; 1·J1t1tl"' ~l t1r1cc, ll·11ch- ·r~n Years Catering to Sludenta trampJ1ng an(I lhe Sea!liders had sil- It is reported that a stu<lent of 
i111.r F: 11gl1~ t1 1t11cl !!t• lt ~hing foot · bRll ' Honie c;f Jo"an1ou& Matchless Brown '11k"ed their KUllH. it \\'88 found thut Alabama Technical School ftunked a 
Ba•h" · 111 Kc nl11ck)1 : GlaliC.Oe l\l~ (' k, \\·O rklng r, l~1iamJ)to11 had 'f!t'Or1. on blaek and 
- l'rices Wit hin t he Beach or E•ery 
an(! l)u11 chl11g t.1me here, in D. C; Stude~t v;hitt>, but. PO one knows which team 
\V111 . •jBull '' Jfugu1111, 1111111u.ger o r ll Open 24 Hours put ur '- o>ettt·t fight . 1t was one 
. ' 
laundry in 1>hiludelphi1 ; ''Bill'' Su1ns- -::;;:;;;;;~~;::;;;t;;ijjjjiii~;;;:;J bur.,. rur111i11g .,, pri11tl11g uffice, in":"-
.' 'ton'l~\i)~' e~ k"9pGl1 .. i1Ji4, ., J 7 ..... ~-.... _. 1 ~ ... I. :r .A..) ,. .. ._ n'kt f n i of 
a ._. ••· .a &a. Calnnlly of a,,,. 
cu. a•w •-'•1 &Mil' 1.r ' to eomJlll 
a.pinA the cribbllll Sola& oa. TM ,.. 
1ull la Uiat. the atire aeetio• wu ma.rad 
1 
• inco1:11.plete. .. , 
that It i• ralhf l' a dim1•ult tu.ak for w• a whole ~ iob I eall p-rcll.U:':'''• 
to Mlcct one. 1100•e tl1tt rlltt . t'rom the ~1ealtb.. It 1• m.7 ~S., i.l l m a=:. 
pbyilcal si~ltl of n:tl' l icl n", J ara i.ome- 1u 006 word~h1c.b keeps me golllf. 
what In lhtt p0sltlon ot ll i(l rre-Soer:r,~ J p,m not ulllike othen, for. healJ.b ia 
phUotoplier1 , tl1u.t i1, f do Q{)t . .k j ~ 11.00pl UI .,_JI ~ing; OD 1t we pm· 
whether it .Al oo.rth, air, ttre, or wa~ bie eve.r1 day we li•e. 
• • • • 
. ' 
cour3e in '' How to Study'', and pan.~ 
ed all his other subjects with ·an 
nverage of 11B''. 
• 
A.t tile UnlYerlitJ of A.rk•·r· OM 
IOUJ'CCI Of tb!.deat aid la part-tlae -· 
ployrno.nt. Qoueqaentl.J two boJ1 broa.Pl 
cows with them to IChool ud are mak· 
ing their VIRJ by llelliDf m jlk 
• • • • 
~---~-=-o<>'---::i•c::...:==-==-:--
which koep11"'me going. I do lr.nuw lb.al Wlien pl:iytleal health falt. Ult, •ot tb~J &II nre ut great in1portunc.4'!.. \Vith· oij1 11 WJ internal operatio_?J •at l~w ebb 
~-I out 11ny ot ll1c111 111y goi11g wo11liJ e.n il . 1111tnl.10 my locomotlOJ!.. ~ •~IJHlll 
\ ' iewing 1uy11c lf rron1 1111' 1ucotul .1IJ'°, ft~bl&, my ~dJ ~urt- be IUp~r~-:t· 
(N. S. F . A .) Stronr bacb, abo• .. , 
fu ru.&OI'!& &re- labora\or-J--r eq1i&lrMl9!1la • f0r 
t.wo new eoura-09 at the Uni•eraity of 
Curlo\18 femediea~ au~ · u cinder tea, 
11m.de_lly dropJ!~I a red·hot ei.a.d• into 
l1ot water, u a eu.re tor ' 'tummy ache'' 
in Uiildren1 stiU crieta in .ome Engliah 
cou11try villa.ges.~b,,,.M Be\ltn11. ~1 Elllll.l~H'i 
hLEl' 1111\\' '!11 (II I' <Ir' l'OL.l'l'll'S 
1 Rm at n lotit, ver~· 111u1•l1 like 11re1J®t· 111l1ort I beglD to li•e the l"f.'lllncted . lite 
dny ii•y.i·lii1lctlff · t o ml)' wbcllll't hui:'.'ger, of B ''hori&ooLaler. '' Meatally neither 
it c.x, or i\·ill l u Jlt, 1vor 1i; 11i1• 1!rl'{l t1Jl force l11vo 11(lr hBle etlr me; b~11.ger, lllOl1 and 
wh il' l1 k•···11,. 1111' ).'.Ui ll~ . I lr1l•W tllat tl1r.r wl ll-tn pzywer--uo 1011.·rer~~ ... te. Miro d• 
all 110~ .. "" ~r1·11t 1IJnl\111ic \\' 'itl111ut n11y· t 1• rn1inKtlc1n.1, goals, ~1d1ng ·Oct1ona for · 
one of 1 11.•111 111)' goi11 ~ '¥1111111 lit' i...,.~ tl1 11:1 kt' '''' t e•erlah brain. 
curtn lll•il, 'C\'1' 11 tl• 11iy 1.·-~ ~·11 t'li1•11:i. 111 tht!i llu~ 1\8 111y l1 ta lLh re turn!!, my mo•e-
realm 1,f 1111nntll 'ly. 1iif'nl$, in r<.!1tt.a1 hopes, and detirn 611· 
\\\ TVl'A Z ~: I.AO): 
J I\••\ • 1· &o l(\ )UUr :llll!Jc_r l\ IUJ" 
\ \ it:huut U1u t.uu,.b u! M.iUa.s t l1ere, . 
\ uur ui;:il~• c~llt> J i.:\' JI tr11Jl:'.1.,~ . "~ 
\\ !Lli Jo,;l 
' 11 r bf.'Jrl \•l.'l Ari! g ru, ,:U Ull Ill) uu • I 
Tl1:Lt ~ lt lll l t.J UV!>.U1 thu.I pctlco.:l 
Utro• t 
,'J' l1ec 111111-god 111igbl- wit II -~ouder 
gloat. 
M'' beauty r.a~ eyet _still la•e 
11; tb.Jt;t ea>f t. l1utl or light you 
' 
,. ga,· ·, 
\. vur ft.t.111,turt.>tl c.Lu.r\u no o~ 
... 
Of.wn ; 
lnJ•' ot lopnf'O. 
:_lA·l{lhlo 11 ~Jrippl'!r. 
The rcet1 !t of ni~h t ; 
The ~un.ing ot dtty ; 
Tbtt qu1.·•t o1 l be birds in 
tJ10\ r ftigbt away. 
K.tm B""""'°fl . 
NOCT ORNE 
Somt.:tiD.IN 





111 ll1eri 1Ul! lt a t huli u love 
U( ~lueh th11 itucta wnte, 
1'11,• cullllllrt of K.iu.:- lhuk.De1111, 
·11.iu c11ewy of li&:bt 1 
lJO(l.IJ UiawL evoc roam, 
Over tho at.arli~ ~ao-, 
1-'lll from llt11 Olruipia hom.et 
• 
• 
Are there nympha, ud pome1 
a.a.d fairill!il 
II 
't! Are thero Dr7ada>in t.he tree1I · 
A.re there el•ea who du.C'A b7 
moon..liib.l f . 1 
Are there Nereida i!L tb.t MU I 
• 
ll th;,e are, th• lel m• bow li 
Let me .et them t a.oe to fa<t 
• ' t Dle bW1 the • elS.,.: mu.ale ~ ,. 






l•~Ke their tphere. I begin to forl:ll.\l late 
pl11na of action and to will their ach.leff-
ment. 
• It. itl upon the end• • of thil coaeom· 
ltant •arlatton of my health ud m1 ro· 
lng, that. I be1leTe my health I.a 1t'lla t 
k.eepa me goiDr. 







Of lltten.iJlg to you talk in bubbll>a 
to11ee 
Of nothingnea1 , 1. • 
II. 
• • • • 
('omm·o1rwealth College at Me.na1 Arku· 
aaa, iii dedicated tO the teal\eing ot fa · 
ture Jabot leaden1, ilnd atudtiiltt are 
taught all tl10 detaila of carrying on 
auceeut ul .11trikee. The teachen did their 
work ao well that twot-blrda of the .C.u.· 
dent bod1 wu able . to take control of 
the campu1 in a 1trike tor more student 
reprce&ntalion on board ot control-
Oberlirt R#lfJ'imlJ. - , 
• • • • 
It ia reported tl:lat a student at the 
a-i•en.ity of Alabama flunked In a 
• • 
coune entitled ''Row to Stud7 ' ' ar;id 
passed all hia other 1ubj<"eta with an 








nete ia BO liimM b tblnki•c. ebo11t lb.I 
D.oward Uni•era.ity 'a ann11al oratori-
cal conteat, held by , the Hialori.cal Boci&-
ty in conjUJ1etion with Negro Hiatory 
W ii!lt wll"'Won Jut Digit- by Roy A. A11-
duu , '36. Anduze '• subject was '' Tou ... 
aaint L 'Ou•ertu?"e. '' Ellen West won 
aeoond place with an oration on ''The 
"Half-t u rned Key. 1 ' Uaing '~Fifty Year• 
of Freedom ' 1 aa hiil theme. John Todd, 
'3~, won third prize. F. B . Pli!tkina, la· 
etruetor in history at Dunbar filgb Sebool 
·waa jad~ •. 
' thinll" 
That are lmpoMibJ• i 
Th•l I.a my 1 a. for ._Yb:f you la 
Your &rmt.ha.l.r all alO"• 




Mo•S OTf!r 80 that I may haff 
Room enough t.o bre&tbe. 
• 
d 
There ie -lile _modl ol 10• to pt alo111 
With me +aud all ot miae. 
rv_ • 
The quieb:leu of the air \11. a roomful 






' Mordecai W. J ohnson, D.D. Pres!· 
• dent of Howard University, 
March 12- 0 · -
Service of Song by the University 
Cl!,oir. 
March 1·9-
Edward Israel, Rabbi, Har Sinat 
C?DCftl'&tion, Baltimore, Md. 
March 26-
la 11<).f t You offer me yourMtlf1 
con.teat, 
but I aa Mt Tbe etilln- ot the air la. a jurllllc 
Clarence Barbour, D .D., Preaident, 
Brown University, Provide.nee, R. l. 
April 2-
And &u1Q\)lh • • • 
Aed tht'D. again 
Jt bold• aloft Tbat ia not uoqL 
caha.ttt i · 
'Ih joy ia the alr of • ~ 
A•d m7 loft for yon 
Are..e. 
Charles Gilkey, D.D., Dean of the 





Like tome i:;roud lady. 
Graee:fW.11 pwued 
h. crYp1 aold ~-... 
For yoo. .,.. U.U lM buap of npr la 
• Uae cap 
WWia1l Ille.._ 
• 
__-9 ;:..,· ¥11-illrt? .. I 1°._,. .. , Serrice of Sane by Ille 1llll...i&r • C ' r, 
~·· •fl. 













































• ··~ ... 
. 
Don't Forget To-night's ' Sec the R. 0. T. C. in 
Mass Meeting 
• 














_ ·· Song Dedicated to 
Howard's President 
By Daniel Haynes 
K~pWg a capacity a11dic.nce t.brille<!' 
with U1eir ana1ipy-eongs and l11lka, The 
""'. ''Oree11 l'u.11turc8 Vompa11y '' frou1 TI1f 
• Urutn Paeture11 t~t •. headed by Riel1ard 
B. Ricl1ardso11, offered a. progra.nt in cha-
pel tl1e afternoon of February 17. 
Richard B. liarriaon1 ' 1 De Lawd1 '' act· 
i11g aa-.nuiatet of ceremo11jea, to_ld of the 
t ravels of ~the compa11y during{ its 1,207 
' pertorwanee8. He reeouuted the ~ uuccr· 
tai11t:y -0t the opening night in 1930, , the 
prejudices against tl1e company iJt cer· 
tai11 ciliea, a11d the fetes they enjoyed 
througholit> the countl'j"-:--Afr, ll afr.iHll .i,n .. 
troduced each member of- the company, 
punctuating hi• rem.arks with quip• and 
pUtl •. 
Three 01cmbcr• of tl.ic ' 1 i-leavenl.y 
Choir, '' l!iuo11 Wright, Burwull1 aad 
N icke111, known aa the Whie~rlng Trio, 
, e:ang '' \Vbe11 Gabriel Blows Ri.11 Horn' ' 
and 1 • Wieky-wicll:y ·wack·y.woo"'' In a. man-
ner tl111,t reosrured tl1e audie11ce ot the 
quality of the cl1oi,f ~l hee.YJ'Dly a111jil!,g. 
' Goorge Rand'oU, Pharaoh in the play, slng 
two nwnberai the 0-.erJordan group aang 
1wo spirituals, while Daniel BayDe.1, 
Adam W. the play, sang ''At the End of 
the Boad, 1 ' t.be theme song ot hi• iao· 
tioa picture, ''Hallelujah'' Mr. li•JUM 
dedicated hit aoq: to President Joltuon, 
wbo pr-L'td 
Roosevelt's Inaugural Parade · 
Published Biweekly by Students of -Howard University 
(Tenth Year) HOWARD UNIVET!Sl'fY, WASHINGTON, D. C. Friday, March G, 1933 ..P.RICF. Tb:N CEN'l'S 
' . .. ~ \.--~·· 
Mass Meel:ing to Rejuven~te Spirit _ Wo}Ilen's League 
• 
ec'y 1 ur 
Among .Fo·otball Men in Gym To-night,. .. 
A 111a 1111 meeting for the purpose.. o.t re-
juvenat ing tl~e old Howard 1pirit among 
the t oolbal1 player• will be; held in tl1c 
C:ym ~o i1ght at 7 :30. Not 011!y tl1c foo l-
l1a ll t en m but..•-11ery.o~ wl10 jtLinte(eab..'<L 
in tl1e f ootball t.t'nm is requested t o bC' 
prc!tc.nL nnd root., cl1eer , holler, or any· 
tliitig c lll(l tl1 11 t will be approprinte. fl 
A lotlc r from A~istru1 t. Co11eh1 Bill 
l:Ct-11 , t n 11JI Jlros1>ect ive rnembera of tl1e 
1933 'Bison Squad inforrned tliem of tl1e 
intc11d cd spring praet ice wl1icl1 ia sel1& 
cl 111Nl t11 Kl:irt tl ie first '"llck of nf' xt q111tr· 
t('T a.i1d ln :-.t f'or about flv'1 woolui:. 
T11 c n1e11 will go out three t i111 l'11 1t1 week 
witl1 1'ocl1 period Jaating no longer than 
on·o l1our ~nd fltieen lni n11tet. The.re will 
bl' n. divisioJJ of tl1 c..~ 11c1 1 1ad i JJ Lo t he Bluel\ 
11nd 'V'J1i l.t'11, v.' ith tl10 Jetl &r 1ne11 (J i!rl.r i: 
butcd OK oq11nl l)· :lS possi ble 011 l)otl1 cc:d · 
fita. ' ~ 
A t ournrunent for all 11on-lettcr me11 
wi ll be hold at ·the end of the aeason. 
Tl1e contesl v.ill ~over llUeh pl1n.11es of 
footl111 JI 118 1iunt ing, pnssi ng, blocking", 
t nckling, r;ns8 ' roocivlng, und r11nnlng 
witl1 tl10 111111. Tl1e champion !fill be pro-




For Man llebated 
~ 
TI1nt tl1e moclcrn woman l1ns t orfeitod 
her r iglil t o tl10 need ii.lid prctlec. ti-0 11 of 
mn.11 \\'llfl delJut.ed by four 1nembera ot 
tl1e Wo111en 's League, at noon Fobruary 
4 , In Ml11er Hall aesembly r oom. Eltin 
"'Let>, 1freshhn1an , a,nd Mu fria Ilopkinlr 
senior, rlefended the affirmative; Paulill'-
Chambera and Ell,en 'Wost., both seniors, 
debated tl1n necative. 
Dog Invades Office; Eats 
llamburger and Hot Dogs 
Bow wow wow ! W oof ! Woof l 
~~ 
T l1 t!se sQundfJ grectod mem r1:1 ot 
Tue Jf11.1.'J'ON 81Aff on A.ionday 
morning wbl'!n the dal ly grind be-
gan. • 
Pup, alias, Buddy, Doggie, etc., 
h1td been l oeke~ i.n tbe o:ftice ! or 
two days, ha\•ing wandered in latt 
So t11 r<lay oft.er e \'eryone bad gone 
t1on1e. 'fhe pflp v.·wi rescued t1nd 
treated to hot do~ nnd l1:unburg· 
cr11 by its young lady s)'IJl patb l:>:· 
era. 
R.O:T.C. Companies · 
To Participate. in 
Inaugural Parade 













'-I ll rguer lte \Vnlker , jun.ior · of the col· 
l••l.(U-\l f e1l11 <'..111ir1111 l\' iJI repl!ltC .J oy Pow"'ll 
ui; l·la.sli rc1Jr 01Jent11t.i Ye l o the Student 
Cou1ici l, af'Wr two olection11 turn e'd the 
vol.es i 11 her fav or. Au{lrey h:lo11eloy, ,Al· 
• 
.,Pl1n IU!.J>pa Alpha, \.\"IDI t.110 ollier candi-
da ll' t or t.he posil iou. ' 
Balloting took place in t l1e Chapel, 
Tbursdny, }"'ebrua.ry 231 to conflrrn the 
IJ011itio11 na l\fnrguerite \Vulke r '1, after 
it was ll}nr11cd that Severul tl iStjuali6ed 
11 t11 dC'nt~ l1nd vot.cd tl1e prcviou1 week. 
'flit• s1•to111I cl('t ti·o11 l>roogl1t L1tck n r e· 
turn of 3S·31 ; while the 6rst g11ve the 
win11e r 23 t o lier op-ponenf'i 2·1. u ebeek-
lng ove r tl10 laat \'ote11 it wa1 f ound that 
14 ballots were l'Oid giving u fin11.I deci.11· 
i'b11 of 28·27, Studenta were di1:1quall'.fie.d 
' '1' 11•0 eornpn11ies wi ll r cprese.11t B oward OTI 1116 b:iaia of (li&lltlifitation nndi, im· 
al. U1e inaugurul 1>a r:1 dc ou. Mat ch 4. proper signnt urt'll. 
Co111pani. di .'\ aJ1d D l1a\0 0 bc:cn 'l>r ' ed Su.1111u rt f or tl1c wi11ner w 111e tl1rough 
·IUld dri llecl, t1 11d 1ogctl1er with. the R. 0 . KaJ•Jl!I Al f)li:t ! ' Iii tLnd the JJ O Jl · fra~rnity 
't . 0. ba11d Uiey v.·il l f or1:11 JJoward 18 con· g ro.iiiJ, ,vh ile Aiidrcy -~L011elcy liad ~th e--­
trlbution to the i!lla Jl 1trad~. Tl1e ba11d \'Ot f'll o f AIJiha l))U Alplia, Alplitt K.appa 
bus uRder<>'!) nl.' \ trenuous practice and ill I 
.. Alphn, ttn(l Omoga. ~11i ' 11i. 
ei1.rtectea to IJu in cx:i:-c llont c:oudition_ .\Lnrgucrite :iiua been n mcinber of 
Ail tar a11 prCfK111t plana indicate, th~ THE ITILL'NIP at.aft' tor two yes.ra, and 
unit "'·ill n.ese.mble 011 the campus at Sat· la iaow a ROwa.rd Player. Sbc ;1 a grad-
urday noon and depart fr:om there to ulte of the lQCal Dunbar H igh School. 
tbe: parnde pottt. Audrey >ft»eley, H onor Day 11tudeut, i• 
The Howard unit will be ,Jed by the also a lThwa.rd Player antJ. vice·prelident 
cadet major, Stanley Smith .. ,.na .hia ataff of the Women 11 Le~ue. 
Ask Council for 1 





A roquC!llt of tl1e Women '1 League for 
equaliution or r~e.prll8('ntatlon waa po1t· 
porlOO unt il a later meeting b1 the Stu· 
deiit Cou11cil, Saturday, 
A letter, Bi'11t b}' ·Riet.ta Hines, presl· 
.dent. of tl1e Women 's Lco.gue1 n1ked for 
a.n cqul\I distribution or u1c11 and wbme.n 
on Ute counci l. 
The council n1eml>er1 expressed ,their 
opinion that. interest manifested by wo-
1nen iu e111111)U8 government. i11· ' 'so negli· 
giblo !.S to muke improbable a gen0ral 
opinion · favoring the project.'' -
A letter w~s 1ent to 'Ml.as I-lines aek· 
ing her to preitent opiniona on thi1 mat-
"'· 
Tucker Confesses; 
Council Frowns on 
1Hilltop Reporter 
Editor Gets No .Answer to 
Request for Vote on 
Vital Question 
]leraonel 01iinion1 a.a to the preaent.& 
11 t it r ..:=1w rter to the Stude.nt Oouncil were 
g ive11 at a meeting of 01at bod7 held 
' . Snturd~y atternoon, ~~ebruary 25, ac· 
cording to Samuel '11ucker1 official coun· 
eil rtiporWr. 
Tl1ree-• rnembera, Marguerite W&lker, 
\Villiam Brook.a, bot~Junion, and George 
J;ra ndy, 11C11i or repre&e-11t11ti,·oe1 agreed 
wilh tho 11"1dent bod7 iu tl1eir esprea· 
lions in tuvor ot a reporter directly from 
TH.It. Hu..uroP atafl. 
y 
Charter· Da,y _Dinner 
Speaker To Be . 
Dr. Elmes 
0 1Jil6rviag tl10 s ixt y-e.c,·euth an niver· 
s11ry of !lie g ra.111.ini; o? t lio li uward (,'bar· 
ler, llo11oru.b lc ll:iy Ly111ru1 \Vi ll111 r a11(! 
l)r. ··Kelly ~1 i llc.r, 1S6, ,.,. ill di'livcr :111 
addrL'8S in tl1c. IU1 11ki11 Ul1a1>el1 at 11 
o 'cluck tod11y. ' l'lit.: :1111111111 ttlt1111ni t1enior-
di n11er to )1') l1cl<I !AlligLt will conclude 
t!Ju celcLrat ion . • 
• AfUl r ll11iKl1 i11g tl1f' 11cnt.Ie111y- •iu 188Z, 
Dr. '-1i1\cr e.11tcrcd !h i.' U11i vor11ity. As a 
lll()nl bur Clf t l10 r 11 c11lt )' }Jc !1:18 i>t'C ll d Cll.U 
o f tl1u Col lege 1,r A rtfl w11I ~· ie 11e&1 1 la· 
t e r det.1.n uf •• J u11ior l.'11!01J,!:e, 011d ia r1ow 
-p,ruh:.'Utlr of 1111e11Jlf>(l'J tn the L'Ol!l.!gl!- ot 
1.4i beral Arts . 
' '1110 J1cv. A . ~~- F:l111cs1 p11~tor ot (lie , 
l'ooplo's Gon grcg11 tio n11J L'l1urcl1 , will be 
111Je11 ker nt tl10 Clirtr tcr lfflJ1 Di11ner . ll o la 
i t 1neml1cr o f tl1e U1l>Qlogital cla118 or 
191 7, ad rol lcgc claittt or 1931. ,\ t torney 
Ocorge F;. ' , Hnye.11 will be toastmaetc.r, 
Qnd "hort 11 cl clr~8<M! wil l be givi:o by rep· 
re&c::1 it nt i1·es o f 1J1e s!111ior1t11, alun111i1 a nd 
r nculty . 
' 
l>lusic for il1t' otc:11ion "''ill ir1clude a& 
lettlona by Mrs . .\fuudc 8 1notberii and 
l ... ivingiiton S miU1. Tbe etring ensen1blo 
of th!! Sc.1100.I ot ~fo11ie, under the. direc-








wllleb lneludf" :Pf.rt :u.at Adj~U·!!!:~~~:~~·=~ ~~~ 
.. ---~ 
T 7 h•••ic, • Howard tbldul, bu 
beea put la eomp!Me daarp of a abort 
llM bt•eeh onlte, located at 1106 U 
tttreet. Brau.it. it th@ only colored rep-
~ r111eatative of the Short Line,, Bui Com· 
pany. He baa been Uloci.v.ted with ~ 
eompuy aill.ae li30 when be began hia 
work with t.be.pl u a portei. B& hu beeu 
rraduall1 promot.00. until be wua 6nal)7 
appoinlcd by dltt.'CI. or_d_er ot t!!!L&_eoeral 
wnnu.i-er of tl1e Shurt Lii1c to hi# pr• 
. . ·~ 
C!.UL poa:at1ou. 
The Cflta.blia!1il1ng of. thla omce is l:o 
dir18CL lul61lul.ent of the ·Short 'Line a.ad· 
~g1ogation pnllq: 
HOWARD !'LAYERS TO 
WRITE HISTORY OF CLUB 
The wrifing of a hietory of Uie How-
urd Player• from l.1.110 to the pr818Cllt 
wu autborUed at the meeting ot tbe 
player• on Monday, .F't:ibruary 27, Tbelma 
JJale will be in charge of & «t.11.p book. 
To read aod eelect pla71t a commit.-
tee beaded bJ Ja1n-09 W. Butcher ..,., 
appointed. 'The member-t...?f this com.mi' · 
tee are : Amanda MiddletoD, Manuel Tet· 




JOUN -CA.LS.\V'OBTli Y '8 
PLOWERJNO WrLDERNES8 
• 
'M1i11 novel, Mr. Ofllsworthy ' • laatJ deala 
with a heroine who conaiden the world 
well loat for t.he: lo•e abe cberiah1111. lllt.o 
• 
' he.r loYc .11tory remi!y tbe .,Udet and cur· 
uni.. now moiling over contempora:rJ 
England. Al alway1, Mr. Galeworthy 
1Jkillfull7 depicts a SOCiial background and 
it• lnftuen.ee upon the •dettiniet of indi· 
Yidual men and womeo. Into il a.lao enter 
mu.1 of the eharacten who lirat ap· 
pe&J'ed in ''Maid i.a Waiting, '' a delight; 
ful nontl of Eaglbb tamily lite; tbe m.Olt 
autheatie interpl'tlt.ation of hill lg&, yet 
rich with a sense ot the divine conUnu· 
i ty of beauty, in diaitnction of 1tyle, la 
humor, and in aadaened thougbtfnln~ 
r. nawering Wildemeu, the author " 
Mpel !ally eoncerned iwth deecribing, "!ill 
both a«ectli>.n ud aatlre, the lmpa.ct ot 
tbe wor1d 'a preee.nt welter upoo the ~Pl'· 
'f'iring Engliah ariatoeracy. 
might help a to u.,. ta1ler1 happier, Tlooologkal ., ... , • .., • .,., l,a New York, led 
diKuuiou of IOdal, ethical, ud reli· worthi~r livM. There wue lat ng re--
fiou11 problems in a. me>at arrcsting man· 1poll8EIA to the question. A. Live.ly diaeus· 
ner. After p!Wng- .,the problem or prob· sion wa1 held on the hu1nan 1.1ersonality, 
!em.a b&fore the body, or a!te r pro•ok· peraonalit1, individuulity1 and its power 
ing tbe thought o.l those pl'oaent by hiDt.- when developed. . 
ing at some l'er7 ll.kely pr.oble.ma on the BoweYer, there were other featuree ot 
eampu&ee toda_71 he urged the delepte1_ thlC' conference wblt h wel'e equally attrac· 
to ex-preu their CWiniona &11d to ulr. any tive. T)1e week-end abo11rd ehip wu in 
questions wbich ,.eontronted tbom. The it.ael! an intereeting e_xperi t1 nce. -A da1 
roaetions of all-. were evidOneee - of- 11£ tJampfOn WM nlifrn trcn.t~he!Jl'O..­
uouaed thought a11d made cue~ &eMion gram re11de red liy the RnmptoTI choir w11a 
lil'ely and U.t"°Cflting. l n 1tse.lf enougl1 rC'Mon to attend the eon-
Dr. Curry expreMICd bi.1 idea of reli· terence. 
gion ll.8 ' 'th& livi.ne- lite in a ~ Thert' were l'epreaentatives from .l ohll!I 
acnae ofL fcllowshir) with the Divine. ' ' fl opkinll U.; Unil'l'rsity of ~farylnnd ; 
This deftnitlon cauaed much comment. fl ood C'o1Jege, American Univeyaity, Uni · 
Mlln~ g11,·e tl1ei.r Jflraonnl Ideas ot reli· • ori.ll ;r o ~ D el11w11.rc, nnd donr. old Ifow 
gion and of religiou11 people. So1ne wan- ard. 
ted to know what being religioua in- 'l'o 111 m up everything, the l r ip w:-111 
Tj)lyed . Othera wanted to know if reli · dt>li g11tt ul. You shbuld have been tl1ere 
~ion waa abM>Jutely --;eeeaary f.o.r 1Iifnii<g.-f-o,.,'111Rliiella Hines , l'.fiililc Will1a mll, 11nrt-
" full life. - ·v:ilerie E. Parks. 
.Amnng tq.e ®rt~k11 
• 
OM'EGA f\fAlUll GRAS 
The a.11nua l Mardi Graa •poneored by 
" -the Omega P si F't1i tratJ!rPily proved· to 
be on t< of the moat colorful afraira ot the 
sen11on_ ~tany bcaut:i.tul and interesting, 
aa We ll as, son1e "'"'Y •• depreuion'' onea 
were !!'-'en-:- The d:t n.ce -wu- weU 1tteul3ed. 
• • • • • 
ALPHA SUNDAY FORUM 
Victor Daly, local real eatate dealer 
an4 "llutho r of several wdl inOW'n boob, 
' da Psi, \' irg-injn. State, ll1 e Kersey broyi -
era from Itichmond, up t or Uie Omega 
l\f n r<li Gr11 .11. Alpha chapte-r o fficera are 
Altred Scott, Bui!eua ; }~r&nk Daria, 
Vic&- llAs ile.ua; Cllarlee Lofton, Keeper of 
Rtto rds and Seals ; Irring Green, Keeper 
o-f Finance ; Xelly Goodwin, Keeper -of-
Peace ; a.nd Willi.am ( .J olyy} 'Fllnythe, 
House ManaP, ; Dun ot Pledgeea, Al 
Lyons. 
• • • • 
wu 111e principa.I • pea.!er at the fonm A.K..A . OFFICERS 
-
held at the A111ha Fra.temity Bou.e last Offlce ra of A.K.A . are Lorelle. Murrar, 
SnndtiJt " at 4 :00 P .M. Ria iubject •aa presiden t , EIJen J ohnaon vic.e-preaident · 
''The Negro nlld Present·Da.y Liteta · Beatrice 'Morris aecreta;.,. · Joy Powell' 
ture. '' The. f orum was ,-~ry interestinf ·rorreepondi.ng 'secretnry ; 1 Elsie Cain'. 
and .rll attended, Miu1caJ 1election• denn ot pledgees Be.mice Early, ae.ntinal ; 
were readert!d by Mr. Bobert Bradley. Genova JJowrll'd, Audrey Moseley, l'epOr-
The program-waa in eh&rge of Mr. Pren· ter. Tl1e regional eonfereuee of the ·A. 
t-ice Thomaa, Editor of TBlll HILLll'OP an4 K.A. AOrority will be held shortly here 
'M:r. Lero1 Scury, member of the Btu· Ur Wubington. . 
'ient .~ ~undl . · 10 • • • 
' . . . . . . 
• ..wr.. ZETA 
The 'ndlly £vening Forum of the Phi The ArchoDian Pledge Club at i ta Last. 
Sun.vt EVENING FORUM 
Beta 8 gma traternlty ""'' addreued by meet ing on February 24, held i,t.a elee.· 
Dr. A.la.in Locke., IJ.la subj ect b4'.i.ng- ''At tioo of omeer1. The following peraon1 
What Shatl We Aimf '·' Mr. Job_n Sharpe were elected ·: Elaye Brown., preeident; El· 
pla.yed ..e•eral piano eelections and M:r. la Battle, vice·proaident j Clementine 
Samuel Tutker. pr6$ident of Kappa Sig· Brown, see-retarJ:treuurer. Other mem-
ma J>eb11.ting Society, waa in c.huge ot ben of the club are E•elyn Karley, ET~ 
the program.. • lyn WA!'I', Marie Cooper, Natalie RobiD· 
• • • • • eon. 
XJ CHAPTER'S SMOKER 
Xi Chapter'• Smoker proYed quite in· 
tel'tlflting, I'm told. Many broth en were 
out. A 11 _1>-njOyable ~g wa• had t>y 
all. 
• 
We All remember Mr. Gal•worth1 11. 
1 'Fon,te Saga,''~ eoeial ntire ot epic 
proportiou; hil 41 M'odena Comed1 '' &D 
array of eharacten aplut a rich back· 
eroD.lld of Engliah life-Parl.ia.ml"llt, ·the 
law court.I, buiae.M1 •port, phllan~o­
PY 1 art, unem.ploymentt the general ctriU 
aa4 the poatwar •t1«'~Pj pf the poor. 
Ria plaJ11 wblch 'keep ene, up with th• 
tbea ·~-
.. , ' i et of t.he eonte.porary- · l'OBS, • • • • • 
On Saturdan F ebru.a17 25, the 2'.et,.1 
held Ml informal dance OG the C&mRD.8· 
On Sunday, Fe.brnary 261 the National 
Pledge Service waa held from 5 to 8 P . 
M., in Ho-war4 Hfll. Friday, March 3, 
tlle Womm'• .,Le·gue 1' apouorlng a 
~ prorram. ·on· wbleh M1- Ida T*.11or 
m"1bu of Juye:nile Court, will fbe~ the t:N 119i •WJaln , ...... to the limit with VlSt ~ __ s' , el an aort, ..,.. fmthll!t p-oot of Be ~rt< Tillton at the Omega Bow 









1\A 111i1l ·\\1·1•k l 1111tl11•1;11 waA g iven at 
i l1t• C'l11~1• trr 11 111111(", ' ''1.!!l nesrlay , ;\f a rcl1 
' 'M11• ... 1·_ 1•rl'lll' l1 t 11j •t ,• l'f-s:1 J.;1.•1• ("()9by 
''' \\'it~u 11 ' l'1•11t·l1rr8' (•011.•gr: l ... i ll io11 
Hl111l1r11111 .. J.l11ll'!J l ~r!ltli'fQ°JJ, 11 11•1 \V illi'11 rr1 
l):1vi11 of 01••1ri,t1J \\1 i 1~:l1i 1 1gtr1 11 llni verai · 
t.\; li<i~ : 1li11 1l Jl111 ,·h ··r, l t1•tti•r Wallace, 
l'1•\llin1• \\.:tll11ro, ll 1• r1ri1:1• J·::1rly, lli:-n 
~f!llU l •l~11 j;!' , . l~1 lol f1· l" lr•• •ii.:. 1i11ol f'r1•11ti•·e · 
'11r• •l•Ntl'! . 
--
ti EAL 1'H EXAMINA'l'IONS 
-\\rhal. i, n 1ic r i(H.lic health e x11n1i-
nutio11 ? 
tain and more comfortable as well as 
more convenient and more e:ftlcieot to 
ke~ well than it is to get sick and 
then try to get well. Your health is 
your greatest a sset and money in-
vested i11 a health examinatron is the 
be,~ f o.r rri o! health. insurailce. 
' 
'Dh ose who drink coffee in orcle r to 
k eep ll \\<uke mus t drink 11 CUJ) t>Yery 
hour 0 1' -;;41 , or th~- wakfl-ful11 1 1><s Lhe.y_ 











Just off t he Ca'n11>us 
JENKINS' BARBER 
SHOP -
ls Ready -lo Serv~~ 
. - -2:126 George Av•nu• N. \V. 
111 1111 I 11 I I I I I l_,.111I111t11 I• 
THE NA'l'IONAL CM't~ 
St!ve;11th a11J 'J' Sls.. N . W. 
· ·ren Years Catcri11g lo ~tud~ntfol 
" lt v rne of 1'"a1·11ou/i fi1 at('ll lP8H llrov.•11 
l-t asi1'' 
Prict.~ Witl)in the flcacli of Every 
Stude11t 
Open 24 1-f !,IU r H 
-· . 
• 
A hea lth t-.xa 1n i11n l ion i s a thorough 
J)l1yslca l and mt•nl1.1l UJ)l)ralsul of ur1 
i1l1li \·id u11l l.Jy 11 co1111,ete11t physiciu11 
for lhe pu rJJ<>~t· of 1Jett><::ting n1cnt.al 
rwd 11hy;;; jeal il'O Jl•1irme11l-3 f!nd faulty 





1348 U 8treet N. \V. ---
• 
Scbednle for l 933 Bison Squad 
QC'l'(JBER 1'1 -----~ -"- -------- St. l"'AUI -- - ----- - - -~----------- - at Howud 
O(Tl'OBER 21 -----,------- - ---- Yn. State --- - ------- - -------- - - al B oYt'a.rd 
------ :.I L Ul1arlcsto11, W. V:.1. 
-·--- ~f o rga n --------- - --·----- _ a t H11l tiu.1or u 
• 
.N0\'1'.'-ffiErt ll - - -------· - · _ . l I 0L(l1pl1ln ______ at 11 owa rd or P olu Grou nd• 
• 
NO VE.\l:B l:'-:Jt I~ ------- · 
N O\' F;.\t BE l1 2:..--0pen 
~urlh l'aroli.na Stntc --- - - -- -----st Ourl~am_, N .C. 
NO YE M B1'~R 30 . ~ ___ :. ____ _ - --- --.-I ... i t1 e<>l 11 - --- - --- _, ____ _i-___ _ \lt P hitade.lphi n 
ATTENTION! SENIORS! 
• 
J-' lac1:1 orders J'o1· }0 1iu1· C J11\ SS RL'{O NOW . tiee Fler1·11 a11 
t.11' 'lf crtll8Jl Douthitt 8Dll l*'lt..-t·t }.Olll' choice or !;t ones. l 
. -
PRICE $9.25 
- ' I ........... . .. . , ... ··-
' l) luf' 1 f~ 1 11e 1· <:c1i t Q\)vcrnmcnt ! Jux t1ry Tax 
... 
, -
I f 11 t I 11 I I I I I I I t 1-1 11 I I I I I I I I I Isl I t 11 I I I I 1 l I I I I I I I I• I I I 
· Con1pliments of 
I 
THOMPSON'S DAffiY 
FIFTY-ONE YEARS OF SERVICE 
• 
• 
• TO \VASHINGTON HOMES 
lllillfllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllll 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
rressing - Clea_ning · Hair Cutting • Shaving 
_Manicuring • Repairinir 
''C'LEMENT'S VALET SERV.ICE 
624 T S treet N. W. 
Work Called for and Delivered 
''It Pays to Look Well'' 
• 






S t}eciu li zi11g i11 lligh G1·ade 
8x10 Inch Portrai ts 
$ 1. <JO r;ach 
---Specialll{ates' for !la ir Dozen 
Your >ortr::tit 1' i11teJ1 in-Oil 
· Colors $1.00 
~~<;;;A;# 
EVERYTHING cleaned 
and Pressed- • 50c 
Dresses, Men's Suits 
O' Coath, Ladies' 
Coats, etc. 
-
1iTlit11 yu1L c/~11/ 11·1111 ll.J y u1i ore 
deaJ,i11(J dire(: t 11itl1 a p /411!. 'l .'liat 




( ' t ,£A NJNU AN I) l ) YF.INO 
\Ve do u_P:1.)' one K;l'i'Ll t! o!._ \\'.JJrk 
T llE llES'r 
UEC,\ 'l'Ult t11JU 
A & R CLEANING 
PLANT 
2051 Georgia Ave. N. \V. 
I 111 61 111 I I. LI I I I I I I 1111 I I I I• 
·,.:n1n_e nt the 
Palac.e· C afe 
. -
Cor. 7th and'Ffa. Ave. N .W . 
DeJ.icious home-cooked food 
at depresssion prices 
' . 
. Special rates to s tudents . 
owned and operated by 
·- colored 
]. B. Parks, Prop. 
11111111111,11111tt11111111 













































All -'Opponents • ID 
. I 
Closing 1Season 
Va.. State Trojans, 






l)cfcat l.incoln 'l'hrce l'on· 
' 




1:)11u:e 11., 1r 1 r~• r•• l 11• r1•: 1t. nt t lie l111- nd11 
,,, t l1e ,\l t•1 1i1 r1 11 I ~• ura, tl11• 111~•11111 11t•e ni 
IO l1U.Vl' (t> llUt J IJ11·ir ''11lr11 k1 ·1 ' !In t.I llC~Y(\ 
11\0l'j· 1r;111111l•·I I ~.·ry l•jiJ•l•lll Il l 1!1ut Il l · 
l1111r1t.1•J It• 1·11•_•11 lt·l11 r 11•1t l1 11 f \Jelury . 
IJ11 ry111i.: 1111· 1·,111ll1••r11 l1f '\-1rg1n1u t_:__n10n 
u11J,1r 11 tli•l l11-(I' 11t !1n11kt•l 11-, 111(• J.i11\011• 
ru 11l l1111t•tl tl11 •1 r 11 l1111 1 1i 1"l11 1 ~ l1y 11r•l\Oltivg 
\'ir~111in l"t;1l1• ·11 l1•rrlbl1: l' rflJILll•. ' l' l1en 
.-111111\ 111"' l .ln11· iJ I' 1~1111· 11\ n""'. 
·· r11 <· j, J)ig l:.11t'I 'i1 f J•1•1111"y!V11 nln ca mt' 
• l tt l11Wn wlUL ll t1• 11111 ~· 111!1•11t 111u11 o t 11!111111 
i11g tu td1r~11 Jl 11w11r•l '11 l ll.nn11. 1·ho .zan1(• 
l'i'IUI Ct111l, 1111iJ 1·l1·r111I,· J1l11y1•1l \\itl1 !10th 
l1m11 1& f t,•11 111-1 1111• 11tl11•r 11111 1l11 ri nf!C tl1e 
li r ... 1 l111lf 11n1I l'arl1 t'ti1111111{ 1(1 1111• ( Otl' 
wltl1 l1r ilf11111 t l1i lA 11 f 1lt•f, •11t11v1• 11 ~ ti o n. 
'1111• ~N'(l 11 .1 l11l lf of tilt! l il t fo11nd 
'
1
.!1111 '' l'in11, liOWflr•l '11 +•l11 11 i;,tnt(•(I r<--D• 
11·1 1 1•j•11111 111t 111 .. 1n 1n tro111 ,.,, ·ry 1J.ngle. 
• '111,· .till• f11 11111! ~11c tlgl1t.utg l!1t1nnt 011 
1 t1tt '''·''I: ~· 111 1 1~ r 11 Ill :1;i 111·oro. 
·1·11e 11t'l'n11tl J.:111111• 1\ 1111 1.,111r11ln wn.i1 at 
l 1!1il11J••l1ll11ft . 11·11 ... :1t l• '11J ;1 11r1• Wlloll on Lii~ 
'4Ull 11lJ\1k. i1111l 11111 g11111e w11t1 , ,, ugh a n1I 
l 1111gl1, ~ 1Ll1 1111• 11111(1111 l1ol1llng n la rgt> 
lt•11J u11lll .111 .. i \\r11ro \\'Ill< l 1••c l 11 11 I11to 11 
1l1i11l l,tt'lW~ll '"''0 l>e1Jcl11·f.. ' l' l1\i1 nrtitil•11t 
u11ly •ervt'll tu 111Jt.lrc 1111• lti111111i1 n l ittlo 
r o1 1Jr~1l'r t1.n1I tl1ll l .. iona ttJt.ik t11Tc r a.riJ 
•ertt c.vr1te11~1·1I to trail tl111 lJ u.w11rd 1111uad 
,,,.. a 32 ·21 11rorn. J 
• 
. , 
\Vc-Jl•• ·"'" '11YWc·do-Wcl-(let wo·o-o" I I 
1'1.•11!1 _! r ! ' 'Mir l•' rc11 l1mn11 &rial Commit· 
• 
'"" l1 a11 • 11.c1ii{t•1I tl1 e (.'.u11ltnl C.'i t1 U>lle-
• i:1A 11A 1(1 IJl oy-- for t.l1e •·re-•hman P rom 
111 'Xt l-'1l1l11y , 1111 t lil!ltl.l11 ! •11 11 !Jpeeial t ca-
~~ ·'1', (l llfl rot t l1c llrtrl li 1ll ~ at 11n1:e1m-, 
1i1 1!1 atrnir , 1111• ori•l1cetrn la gol11g to play 
11 f'11l•lrrl rl1111ul 1r1, a111] in r-cu l Cubu 
,, yl••, too. 
I ntcrco'llcgiate Rifle ·Match 
f'o Begin 'J'oday 
• 
• 
t•'lr"I 11 f tiLl' loterr(ll.lt"gJlllo .rinll mntcl1Qe 
r1·11r 1•'t('11t l11j:t lh t• 'l' l1lr1l i'lt1 r11 Are:1 W'i ll be 
IW' j!llll in tl1c Wt'tlk or Mllr<.'.11 3rd . 'rheff 
11111t1·h1•M 11ro tlie llrt1t. 011t11lde 11U1f chll9 in 
"J1lrt1 ll t11\'t1 rfi 'ii rejuvenat.N r itle t4'11m 
wlll 1111jllll(I', 
l'l.n111u fit t.l1 f' olh (• r 11el111ul11 inclUdl'(I In 
ll1i "I ' l' l1i r1I Uo r11 AreA :1 rf' : .J11l1n1 !lap· 
lci1111, - \ ', ~f. I ,, V. r•. I ,, UniYflr1tit1 of 
~l 11 l'y lnu tl, IA!l1igh, l lnlvcr1ily of Penn · 
"'Yl\'1\ l~ifl, f l11i \•1•r11 ity or 1~i !t1h11rgh, nna 
'1•1·1111 • tn11:-: •• "\ 
1 ' 111' r1•K11l1 nr thr in ter•rnm.pnny mat ~h 
f r1r- I lil' " '1•1·k of 1o~" br1111ry ~O. waa o. •ir· 
t f, ry f11 r I 'on1p11ny A• •ho t .l e.r~11 t ed C'om· 
11~111y 13 l•v u 1111r '-'111 (I f 9:1\J t o il2.' N. W, 
\\1riJ.! llt ~ 14"'n11i11; the l1i.gb 1corA men 
v.'i tl1 nn in<li\'ili;1n l 11t"ure 11f :Jl?O, 
-
• !·: ·111 1-:1, \\' A'rt~ l t.'"i l'O~ff.;H 'P(> 
111)\\'1\l l ll l l .'J J..J>:: \V 1.~SLI}~'~. 
l<U ,\ l ':-l<)I \' JN DLA C K, J.: l ll ll 'r 
J) i\ Y:I 11}.;0 f N.N INO .MAJU..:1 1 J 
• 
-
\\.110011 1.1•- <lv t111d Jlt:J I Jlt'iy ! lley I 
1.;t111•I \\1:1 1ertt 11 11d Lew Lllllli t.•' '' 11luip· 
1111(!) i11 lil t1(•k '' el1 Ulol to t.l1e Jluwar1l for 
1·iKl1L iltt)•tj l1t1gi1111i11 g Murt l1 3 anJ aJI 
' 
in; nigl1t. WAI J'lr&y&J 1)1.!foro ft eaJ'lllC&l-f 
rrowtl, on llll' J1rtg\! Ar11111ry c11u rt. MAn1 
ll uwurd , t>Ju111nl w1•r1! tl11•r11 Ill!(! WCr1' 
tr-t'a ted t o j!lll' or the l>flto l gaml"1 tb11t 
tl10 llis!lnA hrtl'1• playt••I \111• yN1r. 13oth 
tAtA.111• Wt:r(' IJUI tor 11111011 Mnll WllH n11tr\ t'd, 
by t'l(IMt\ l:llRr() l t~tt rllld ft• W,11019 \Jeillg 
t 11lr(-.1 l•y 1111• 11lt1)'f' r1. ll ••'flli r•I l l•rtk tl1e 
Jtllll11• v.ltl1 !1 ~7 l ri 11r11r1 111n kl11j:t ii 1l1 rGI' 
11lrnlj:l1t 11V1 ·r 1111' I.ions. 
in g, 111111 rlo110 l1u.r1i1011y al tl11, H owazd. 
\11 1·:1111•1 '\Vnlf•r~ produl·l11111 c:u111e1 here. 
1•11 ly •1011 8l•l1l u 111. 811u le ll1e out1tanding 
"! 1 1~1·r niitl <:ow111odlo1111u o r tl1e_ Negro 
•'11r1· tv1llil' • 11 nd dmer vc11 all tl1e ,popu· 
l1u1ty 111:11 Iti 11n1lu\!8tlonablJ herti~ 
. -
'' lil111.11Motly i1.1 Uluelr, '' WR.I o, 1inaab 
l1i l 111 ~C\\ ) '011k1 Ooat.011, l'ttil11delphic1 
11 1111 i 11ii.'llf.t(l, It iK n rut. lll l)V\ng, 1Llway1 
1-11ll¥\11111 i11g produ1·tion tl1 t1 l hlUJ nny 
11 1111111 11l 1.1'1 g1 111d poi nt11 l o r1•('01111ne11d il. 






·' ' I 





111111111111111111 lll Ill I I I lll1llll llllltlll llllltt 
fo' rnternity IJuiletb:il l •1•c111• l o t;e &ri8· 
ini froui it.If. lung 1.eri0<l of waetivlty a.ad 
J1 11.1.1 1·0 1110 LO lif1i i11 tl 14l f• 1r111 {.It a - ca1• 
lilt l1t>l 11.'l1Cll Ilic Otr\«fk'll l'11 i ()hi and A'l· 
pl111 l-'111 A·l}1l1n frt11orn ltl"1t. The ''QC'' 
&q1l:l1I 1111orl11 lt.IC'h 1tara IU oil.IC Bpd, Ii.e 
Blut•, ··~1 (1 1111: ~· Urugory , ''liill'' Ander· 
t.OD , /'lfaniut1>(C'( fimith, 'j,14>111 ·' fo .. or1ythe, 
"1111 Jl11}'Clen ,Jul1 1111o n, wl1ill> tl1e •• A1)ea' ' 
have 0 11 tl1f'ir rooste r 111~!1 uuteta.nding 
w g.ere a11 • •J.,anky'' .Ju11C11, ''.\Jicliey'' 
t;;y11t1a.1, l" rnnk l 1:1ttit1, l,,'lurent·6 $ mtth, 
lo'r1111k 8t ~·cl 1 ti11U '' K l• 1l 1'' l't!ylu11 . 
.. . • • 
S11ring fOl)lflHll 11r1tcli('(t l1tt11 been 
ta.I lcJ •Ii) 11 t11 d 'I '011(· !1-r• '1'u1111n 1 ' ' \ ' erd ell 
•n•I ,\ 11111,.tu 11 t t.'u:1l· l1 ' l\ill '' 11c:ll. 1'11e1 
~ -..-·-
tl r O CX]lf'<' l l 1 1~ ll ,lll r):ttl 1111111l.1(· r of 1•a113t· 
dlll(..'1 f (l r 1101t y1·:1 r '11 i:r ill Aljtln d. 'l. b• 
eurri t" ul11 will l~· 1-1111111(111t·J uf fu11dumfl-O· 
t :&l8 ur 1111! \\' 11 r r11•r llJJ!l(.:111, ll typi;. ot 
footbt1JI ll1n.t. i11 t1lrt>li!4t.'d IJy VU11cl1 Ver · 
dell. , 
'l'bo 1r111•k tci.ni i;i 111•t11•1l11l1•1I tu jiar tlel 
p4tc i11 ruu r 1111·,· t!I dur-111" tl11' cl'l wi.11.1" 
1eanon. 1-'l rst. will l)c- .1!11• l'~11n llela)'ll Oll 
April 28 1111 11 ~'!I, 111011 "' ill f i.tllo w u dual 
or tri11ngt1l1tr with ll11 r!!!;u ot A£t! rg1111 scd 
Ll11eol 11,...J.l1i!l11111u11l 1t uil11rd traelr meet 
' ind t li1• 111•11.to n will t•luMC \\t l)1 tl1e C. l . 
A. A. lt1•1111l,·11 111 ll ;i111j1! 1ln . 
• • • • 
ment.a, he «lAft ' t help but medi4-te oa 
IJowur J 11 uplring tratk: nlen. Mort aay 
afternoon one may tee rou11ding the rNer· 
vol r1 tl1ro11g-li t.ILC Aol1ller1 H ome uta.te, 
lly ('11 tJ1nlle Univer1it7, a.nd the neerby 
('QUJ1tr1, Lertty ScwrrJ, Eddio P'lummer, 
W•lt llt1Yll, l~lu1 .. Jobnat.oa, Ht.artlOJ Da· 
Ya!, ,Oro1onde ~l~Oo7, Pari1, N. Jolinton, 
- . flnyett nnd the other hopefula. Tom Ried 
1tar high 1el1ool 1hlil -mile r ·11 ex-peeled 
to try out for the 1quad u aoon 11 be 
11 llnW1rd w-lth hill buketbaJI dntia. 
. . .. . 
Du ring 1 ~10 b11.1kct ball gumV- lt PbJJ-.. 
d cl11t1in, wi t.11 Lineolo U, • 1At1owl}Oat 11 
Wore wa11 .er- iou1ly Injured durinu: ooe 
ol' 1l1ti rougl1er mo01edll of the eon te1t. 
The lll111n1 J1ad a co1nmat;ding le•d a.nd 
wcro r t1111IJli11g Rloilg to 1~ sure •ietory . 
Ware who up to the t i1ne had chalked up 
moat of the Howard ~'O rt!lll, wn.a poiled 
for nne ot 11111 • 'copyright• '' wht'n thre. 
t crl•t"iO tl-K 1.10111 alammod into hiin and 
tietl )1 !111 11p l11to a 11ide Ji11e lit>neh from 
wl1lel1 111' \ucltilf 1m1e_rgtid with a f<' w lorn 
musc1rt1 nnd ligament• The &q t1ad pro· 
~"c<l1 ·1I tn 11 lnok 011t •' for- Joe by l1olding 
tb.c 1 ' Liun• • ' t o a. 18-4 ~ore in tl1e ti rat 
. .. . 
t111lt of- 1l1e ~t1111e on rlie f ol lowing 11iJCht 
in Orn11gc1. N'.J ., while ''Showbunt '' re• 
1+:J> betW('t' fl two other viet.im& of wreck. 
\Vhf'll 1• 111' tl1i11k11 of l)O\llld i11g pAT&- in a l'hiJn deJpbia botpit.ilJ. 
Howard Players Begin Rehearsals 
• 
___ f oLSprinlPla_y ,1''The -~o..u11gest •• 
' . 
" T111• ll uwil rJ l•l1ty(•r11 fl. f l\ l,u11y reheu ra 
i11g fur l 1l1illp IJ11 r ry•11 ''1' 1&(' Young 
e1t. ' ' ::it ri~ rctc·11ti11111 n11 fo r rel1• •:1rl!lt1I• 
i1fl.vc l1et•11 IKill d1, w11 liy .11 111 11 l .c'iVcll, J r ., 
di.reel or. 
1'ul'!1~1ty, Murch i - 12 :00, Act I ; 7 : 00, 
v.111111) 1ilny . 
\V c1l n1'tllll11y1 ~fart'Ji 8- 12:00, Act. n; 
':' :OU, Ar t I un(I A t• t II , 
1't111 r11dny, l\l11rc l1 9- 12:00, Act !Jl; 
011u 11 11 t'i1·11 11c1I ul1t1•nrc fron1 rol1enraal t'rillny1 :\larr l1 JU---12 :0(1, 1peei.al 
,will rc1111lt i11 ..r1•11lO\'t1l fr1)111 ll1c l"Bll l . U11 !Jf't'llf!J i 3 :001 11pel"i11l - 11r.1•n1~. d ~ r111 11flic11 111u11t. ~lte 11 1\ 11! ll;'ltMl Ml:tty 1>t"r- &i! ii rclny, ~i,;';;h l 1 t- 1 : 00, whole pfa.j , 
cent o rtl1:. r1• l 1lla raa l.~ 1t111J r.110111 leuru tl10 I+<+ ' 
----------------------
ps.rt, _ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
1\J l'111b11r11 11 ( 1111· e:• ~i wl10 clo noL h ow 
their 11 11<1; by ' l' 111•11day wl li 1111 rc11l1&ced 
b( tl1e 11111!0.riltudy. 
No Ti11itort1 url' ad111itlt•<I lu rehr.ll r-•al• . 
Only ll p v. 11rd 1~Jt1J4!1"S •1111 ll10!1t" 1'·110 
hnve n1nd1• 1111ccial arr11nR"11 111en t11 1nay 
look 111 011 rC!hca r•"l!f. 
t o tollow ur••: 
f'rl1lo y, )-!11rr l1 :i-12 1\ ct 
wl1ole pl11y . 
11 ; t\ :30, 
Mond11y , ~lar('h 6- 1 ~ Act II ; 3:00, 
Act. lfl ; 8:001 Att 11 Rll fl Ar t 111, 
Swldrie~. J)l1oto St1p11lies., Dr·l1g& 




1'he next place to home. De-
lici<>t1s food at depression p1·ices. · 
Special Rates to Students 
Open Under· New Management . 
2700 Georgia Avenue N. W. 
ly Feel at Home When 
You Eat at 
SALLY ANN'S CAFE 
Fine Food-Delicious Cotree 
• 
• 
257~ Geor·gia Avenue N. \V. 
S1>e<ial Rules $5.00 llleal Tickets 
' • 
Frida.T. M&r.?b 3, 1983 
BROWN TO DIRECT PLAY 
Under the direction of Profttp 
St~rli11g t'. Brown, t,he College Alumn1t 
Club 'fill preaent, ''Tbe Wh ltebe&ded 
fioy, '' l1y 1,..enos Robi11M1a1 Mnrch 11, at 
8:80 P. M. Proceed• trom tile ,dram& •111 
be added to the ecbolar1Wp-r11ail •a'n· 
talned b1 the orpnl•atton. 
Phone North 101'96 
'I'JIE PANDORA • All Mak .. of Rodioo R.epolred AFRO BA1TERY & IGNITION 
SERVICE 
Cos~umes for Rent or Sale 
Peaniinta ud Nevellies 
1214 U Street NClrthwen 
EXIDE BA'l"l'.ER'( SE'lVICE 
Starten-.. --, 
la-nitioo Caft 1ton • • ' 




JNO. D. JA YNER, frop. 
• 
HOW ARD THEATRE 
• 
8 Days Beginning Friday, March 3rd 
SHEP ALLEN prelrents 





JN. LEW . LESLIE'S MUSICAL REVUE ,, 
''RHAPSODY in BLACJ'('~ 
• • 
with Pike Davis' Continental Orchestta 
, 
... 
' Cecil Mack's Choir and 
Entire Broadway Company of 100 Stars 
ON SCR.E l'lN 
''MEN OF AMERICA'' 
• 
MID-NITE SHOWS • 
FRJO,\ ¥ - TUESDAY-THURSDAY- FRIDAY 
RAl>HAEL THEATRE 9th&: 0 Sts. 
.&me or the Best •' irst-Time·Shown Pictures 
• 
• March ·5, 6, 7, 8 Sun., Mon., Tues., Wbi . 











------· . ,..,,,. .. ' j I; . \li!ffl \V 1 11 o r~ c11n si11g1 1l1o" riu1 dnnco 1 
11111.l >!llt' 1t•rtl\.l11l)• 1•1111 t1ef1. S l1e !~ bYl nJ 
111•·1111A ~' ! l1"r"~1r in •' lll1n1•i,ody i~ 
lt l:11•I.., ·' }101,('v1•r, I ~ii ~I n<'lt ;,..- C'11olr 11f 
1!11r1.1 \'(lii•1•11 nr1• i11 ll1ilil 1> roJ1 1 ~· 1ion , too, 
.111 1 .. l"lkl• J)a1·i _. 1 Or1•li l't1lra llf 11\·enty · 
-i6()() 1-2 Ow1<(11 ,, 1\\· ~~., at 
1~~ I ' ('1~1 1.l . ST :N' \V. 
\V11...il1ingto11, l) .C, 
T elt·1>l1 11t1 l·s : ('1tl . lOl dS; (,101. 1 0<l~9 
I 
for $3.75 . Sunday Thru Satunlay · 
V. ~·. llcars l'cnny. 
' In IJu1ndni ly l'alk 
l'\1•111• ~ltll irulr.v 111 11l•1:1tt11 11i: .1 1J1nu15t 
\•,I" • 111 I ,j j'.'( I J,, t' I' :"'ll•'l~l.f 
•t 11., 1.1 .. t 11 ... 1111.:: l•1 111 l•11 l'u1..-i.l11r, t"eh· 
' . 
ruilr) ~I 111 11,, \l1·,\1c-11I 1".·l1l•t.1I A11ditor · 
1u m. l 11111 1.'<•ll•l"••I!• l'r1• ll l tJ1(! lltltl il!.llCO 
-Y11lu ut~l'rcJ In J,q, 11 ~1·t"111 1'\I 1111 iJ t.he 
• "QIJ~'4 wuulJ_,J\,1 \ • I•• 1,,. llll <ll'l°• l111p:1nied. 
Aft Or .11. llt! li 1tlll):lllJ.: ~.tl> , llUU1 \\' bi t 
l1.\ i;M11• l11 r u~u .. l l•1 .. 11'1t .·1ltjl. ---
.\lr ·r I< \ '1·1,.11.1 1\ :111_ tl11• gu•·.if t f!llen. k· 
1•r ~l r 1111• ~1 cn1n1:. 111,, \i'J••C \11111 . ' • 'l"he 
:-- ~...u1 c-1 • u( u ~ 11 ll11111nnl 1y . '' 
J !• n, f r'"'' ~ , . ,.ulto111{ fr t> 111 thl" 
+1'1'1•1lt11 t 1u11 ' { 1 I', I', ,. rntt ~lr,11 t'Omll 
~) • \I 111· l I .1 11 l'l1ul ' l\ !l\'i ,,1,•r ··ighty 
cl11ll•tr:!' , 1'11111 11 ,, 1111: -11.u(J1,u11 rur :1 ,.t.u· 




' 1 •\tl 11111!1i1•ln 1111, 1'll1icl1 l1l11we 11101111 lt(lr 
1111•11~ fr 1•111 t ilt\ t1 tJ1gl'. lhl11•r pri11cip11l11 
111\' \111!1•, l\111l1rytt £err)·, f~ rnt'l!ll \\' bit 
111:•11, lllur \ll'A lli'llt•r, lo'lurl'11rl' !! ill and 
1111111,• 11!~11 • r11 . 1'11e RC'1 1r 1• o( I' lUJllJ '!itOd'' 
111 lll11" k ·' r1•11t11ine i1ir 11f11lr 11\ r lll t1 t 
1 1~1-~ 111•11 11 :1li1i1111I 1~op 1il11 ri ty . A111011g- the 
~r••lll' :1ri•, ' ' llr11ll11' r, '':111 , ·011 :'l.11nre i1 
-I t1111 • .,'' t1er11!111•i11 ·, • • l?l1:11•sodj' in 
IJl111"'' • • Jl11rk 1-;).l'l'I, '' ' ' \V llllf 'ii R ec11 
111~ '\1y l'riJ11•e Cl1nnninl{, '' 1 t lTou 
I ".1 11 't ~!11 1 ~ ~ I f' l"rotn ~..o \•ing 1·011,::/ 1 nnd 
1111'111~· 111!11•r11 ' 111 11 ! i! 111tr!'lir nf tl1e typt> 
t J1:1 t ,,,,. lr.1•11 t l1t' 1111di 1•1••'•'tl ifl' 11 ii1n1l "n· 
1· (\f1"'. ' ~ I l!111 1111 11tl .v in It! :iic k-;- ' ' ithoul d 
fi'i1• ~ · im111··-11~ 1·l ~- l11 1er<'!lt l_11g. 
1!11 111(' lll'rN<n1 It. K. O. '• latt'11t re 
11-l"•', 1';\11•n uf Am1,1rlta.'' 
\l irl11itl' Blt••V.'JI Arr ll('hl'!dt1lr!(I t orJd"n.r('.!1 
;\t,J, <111, 91!1, nnll 10th. 
~l{•r" t , ·011 r ' ' illiting r n('nd!\, stare of 
1>l;\-f;••, 1'tt""''"· nnil r11dio nt th<' lnaug\1· 
r~l 'li1l11i.cl11 t1l10,., f'rj.(111y, ~lar tth 3rd. 
\lul1· ~··1u r ~rettrvati l"lll!I en rly. 





of '1') 1>111,;: ~ 
:! ll11 J l;t.,.._,1·g1,l .\ \ l'llUt.• ~. \\· . 
I r:. ,I \~l L~. l'rup 
I 'l tt11tr c .. ,, 
I I·;. Jl l!tNllll.I,, Prop. 
A J? ,11iulnr Lin<' of 
lll(i•(i;t..; '. S(l lJA~. \IGA It.>; 
• 
)'ou A11' Al,_·ays \\'elco1ne 
Colun1fJta 7677-100~8 








2U!J9 Gl'or1 la Avenue N. \\' . 
l ' la)· JJ illiardll \\"he~ Environme:~t 
i~ Really Good 
'' c ,..;, 1r1l· e to tttainiain a PINeinr 
Alm08pbe.re 
• 
:\ ( l\~lfl's11l~ 1· NC\'' r}.lc\nage.n:te11t. 
( ~olo1111ade Bowling 
Alleys 
l:ll~ U Slret>f Northwest 
I .incoln" l11 eatre Building 
For 
1..adies and Gentlemen 
lOc Per Game DAY 
l5c .Per Game NIGHT 
l;RAN D l'RIZES 'ivEEiu]y 
D. C . • C.o\L~WELL, Gen. Mgr. 
-
Sa111l 11¥lthr, u11tl Tfot Driink.1 
ll1gl1 !khool, Colll'gl' tl11~1 All 
• 'J'(1c l1 11ical l~ook i;; 
, . ··tj (lttt/ .... ' "'"'' I/ 111111 
-
"T .\ T111' •!n \ . 
-
11111111111111111111111111 
Bus Information to any part 
of Unit ed States or Canad11t 
SHORT LINE SYSTEM 
TICKET OFFICE 
''THE W Ax-MUSEUM'' ~ 
G'E!NDA F ARREI,L 
1.IONEL ATWILL - FAY WRAY 
• 
111111111111111111111111111111111111' 11111111 
~IAX\V~;LL BOOK SHOI' 
" \Yl:l lJ f, BS11LE AND .. REl"AI&....., . 
Jobl:wri! ilf'"Second l·l and B0ok8'·· 
r 106 U Street, N. W ·--l..t!!'"....,.*::*~~':;::""';;i.;"":!:!::!:++~:!::!:++H:::..,...++tHH-1 ..... ++!' 
L. M . Stannic , Mgr. -1 N c o · ·L -
J . 1-1. i\lAX \Y-C:J...L, 1~ rop. 
~I . Jl:.:l,.l<' ltES, Mg r. 
New Low·Excursion . _ • 
• • • rates now in 'effect .... 
Give us a call 20 18 Ul"Orgia Av~11 ue N. W. 
'0 11\)0S! lt"' .A ll lt! r ict111 League ll. ll. I~. 
l)cc.ntu r 148 1 
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hunGhBonnBttB 
and Drug Go. T 
Incorporated 
1000 U STREET, N.IV. 




J>r~scription Drugs Compounded by 
Eiiperienced Registered Pharmacists I -
1 
-
•l 'e are proud to re,commend and 11erve to our 
patro11s a f'ull Lii1e of Coty's a11d Hudnut's 
Exquisite Toilet Preparations at Low Cast 
• 
A Varied Assortment of High Quality Candies 
at Pleasing Prices 
Try Our Special 30c Luncltu and Dinners 















A LICHTMAN THEATRE 
ENTIRE WEEK B~GINNJNG FRI.; MARCH 3 
T-ltat.ThrUlin11 Spectack! of Beast-Men 
''The ISLAND OF LOST SOULS'' 
CHARLES LAUGHTON BELA LUGOSI 
RICRARD AR·LEN . LEILA HYAMS ~-: 
- and the PANTHER WOMAN 
A gripping story of a.nimals·-hal( human- _._ 
created by an insane scientist . ' · 
• • 
-
• REPUBLIC A LlcHTMA'N T~ATRE 
Frid&Y···Tuesday March 3.7 
''Bfltk -Street's'' Immortal. S~tir 
IRENE , D.IJNNE 
''The "Secret of M~da~e 'Blanche'' 
WE TAKE PRIDE L\I PRESENTL"G A TRULY UNUSUAL 
hlOT!ON PICTURE>-A STARTLING ACHIEVEMENT! 
~iARVELOUS Bt'!IAN FEELING ! 
POWERFUL- APP'.Ea:L! 
Wednesday--Thursday MarchS.9 
• ZANE GREY'S 




A S!IASHING THRILLER OF· THE OPEN RANGE ! 
. . Admission Prices 
M•1'1N>:I< NIGHT (after 6 P.M. ) 
Childntn-lOc Adults-15c Children-lCle Adults 25c 
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